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And Thousand Fighters
lU ?'- -
W h y  Y ou Should  G ive T  w ice a s  
M u ch  as Y ou E v e r G ave Before!
e
H E R E  is a new  kind of fighter in this war. Fie wears a uniform but he 
doesn’t carry a gun. He carries cheer and comfort and a great big heart. 
Never mind whether his uniform shows the emblem of the Y. M. C. A. or 
the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish W elfare Board or the Salvation 
Army. H e doesn’t care— and neither does your boy.
This new  kind of fighter is making a new  kind of fight. < He is 
fighting against lonesomeness and heart-ache and monotony and 
worry. H e is fighting for that quality w hich w ins w ars—morale!
The need is for a sum 7091 greater than any gift 
ever asked for since the world began. The Govern, 
ment has fixed this sum at $170,500,000.
By giving to these seven organizations all at once, 
the cost and effort of sis additional campaigns is 
saved.
Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever 
before, our soldiers and sadors may not enjoy during 
1918 their:3,600 Recreation Buildings
1.000 Miles of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage Stars
2.000 Athletic Directors
2,500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15.000 Big-brother “ secretaries”
Millions of dollars of home comforts
When you give double, you make sure that every 
fighter has the cheer and comforts of these seven 
organizations every step of the way from home to 
the front and back again. You provide him with a 
church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, a school, 
a club and an athletic field—and a knowledge that 
the folks back home are with him, heart and soul!
You have loaned your money to supply their 
physical needs.
Now give to maintain the Morale that is win­
ning the war!
Your b,oy has it. This man is fighting to let him keep i t  ,
Maybe your boy hasn’t had a letter for a long time. Or maybe 
there w as something that worried him in the letter that he got this 
morning.
Or maybe he has had a disappointment—hoped for promotion 
and didn’t get it. Or maybe he’d give a million dollars just to see 
his folks one minute.
It hurts to lock up things like that, deep down inside your 
heart. It helps to pour them  out.
And that is where this man comes in—the Daddy of them  all.
They know that he w ill understand—that he won’t laugh or preach.
T hey know  that he is there w ith  the right word and the right 
pat on the back w hen it’s needed most.
You Daddies of America, you men w ho w ant to go and can’t, 
let’s keep this Daddy on the job!
, i
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y
T H U R S T O N  B R O T H E R S ,  o f  S o u t h  U n i o n
A s a  p a r t  o f  i ts  e f f o r t s  to  c a r e  f o r  O u r  B o y s  w h o  a r e  d o in g  th e  f ig h t in g  f o r  W o r ld  F r e e d o m
i
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TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT _
Kucklaiul. Maine. Xov. 8. 1818. 
Personally appeared Nell 8 P«rrv, who on 
oath declares: That he la pressman in the^fflce 
of the Rockland Publiehinc Co., and t in t  of
ttie :-Mie of Tlie Courier-Gazette of Nov. fi, 
I'.'ls there ivas printed a total oi 5.843 copies. 
Before me. 1. W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible with liberty and 
justice for all."
FOR OUR BRAVE BOYS
Knox t hinly i- organized for next
......h'a l'iii’t-1 W ar Work Campaign.
1 nder in - i -ntrient leadership each
1., wn L ,- its canvassing committees 
lined up. ready for the word. Let us 
who are the many make it easy for
111.0. 1 wil l a: few. Let us give, not
,,nly 1.d.tolly hut quickly and with a 
whole li-.-n-l. If ii is only a dollar, give 
it lik- a king. Let us keep steadily be- 
f. i,. nur ryes in these immediate days 
Hi,. | . i , < d  our own hoys over there 
in i'i are, m :|i.- lonely camp or lying 
in tieuclns under shot and gas. 
..ml remember that every cent we give 
is S ig  those heroic hoys may be sup­
port • >1 ii i n the end brought home 
1 . we - of p e e. Let us he glad 
tti.it iv. t!:is opportunity to give.
PATRIOTIC ADVERTISEMENTS
T mi'ii.t. pressure i ' made at this 
lime upon the advertising space of The 
i.oiirier-jtazeite. We hope our readers 
will bear with the resultant curtail­
ment of news features. Certainly they 
will be glad lo do this when they re- 
fl.-et IImI the pressure proceeds from 
ie i, . , r> publicity .attending the 
rnite.l War Work Campaign, all of 
wlneh is r..r llie comfort and rescue of 
our Fighting Hoys on shore and afloat.
cu r readers make a great mistake if 
t !:•■> uesl.-et to read lln-'e ailvertise- 
m. ills -i 1 ie> are a masterly presenta- 
11 n of intimate phases of the war and 
'  old s tir  ..sir souls to their depths.
........ x-r failed to read in our Tuesday
issue die advertisement on the eighth 
Pag. carrying the thrilling story of 
4 Old Haptis Doc," should look up the 
poper it one., and feel (he tears start- 
olid pairiutisin tingle in every fibre as 
the lesson of sacrifice unfo'ds in the 
narrative of a hero.
Do n d omit to read every word of 
••very on.- • ! these splendid stories, 
throbbing with the note of sacrifice 
and devotion of brave men and women 
engaged in the heroic and holy work 
of saving cur Hoys.
THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
Tlie congressional elections through­
out the country Tuesday operated to 
the distinct advantage of the Republi­
can party, and furnished the expected 
relink to the President's eleventh hour 
partisan ,.pp. !. The Republicans have 
a ma writy f ibout 17 in the Iluuse of 
Representative', and this morning's 
lo -tin states that the Senate will also 
be Republican, though the majority will 
be hardly more than a single vote. Out 
in Mie!; s , ||. nrv Ford fought a losing
battik ' -r a s e a t  in the United States 
Senate, luing defeated by Lieut. Com. 
Truman H. Newberry, his Republican 
opponent. The Democrats in their 
forced relinquishment of both branches 
of Congress find slight consolation in 
the f ,, i that they defeated Weeks for 
Senator in Ma-s.ichusetts and Wliitman 
for governor in New York.
MAYOR FLINT’S PROCLAMATION
Calls Upon Rockland Citizens To Lend Support To Next 
Week’s United War Work Campaign.
T the Citizens of Rockland:
it has cm e  about that the peopje pi the United States find themselves 
compelled to tak. arms against a foe that threatens the liberties of tlie 
peoples, of the world: the lives of women and children particularly, and 
of all free men. To help to establish a freedom from this oppression 
that ttie world demands. it is necessary that millions of the host young 
manhood and young womanhood of .America must go Overseas and sep­
arate themselves fr- ni their accustomed vocations and domestic influ­
ences. This naturally means a inent il and spiritual hunger for lliose lies . 
of family, society and church that aiv dear to the hearts and close to the 
deepest feelings of every American. To supply 1 his void in the lives of 
our milliohs of soldiers and sailors. Hie United States Government has 
auttiorized these seven organizations to look after the welfare of the.men 
in service:
Young Men's Christian Associatioion.
Young Women’s Christian Assoeinl
National Catholic War Council—K. of (7.
Jewish Welfare Board.
War Camp Community Service.
American Library Association.
Salvation Army.
These seven organizations have accepted and discharged this trust in a 
manner that has commanded the admiration of the world, and ;he eter­
nal gratitude of every man under Hie service of the flag. The privilege 
of giving moral and financial support to this wonderful vvorji, so closely 
interwoven with Hie liv.-s of tlie men in service, has been given not to 
an institutional government, but to every individual man. woman and 
child in the United Slates.
1 urge upon the generous poor,to of Rockland that during Hie week be­
ginning Sunday, Nov. 10, they lend effort and strength and give liberally 
to the fullest extent of their means, to the appeal for funds that shall he 
made by United War Work Campaign Committee for sj70.ri00.000, to 
“carry on" this wonderful work s.i auspiciously begun. During Hie next 
year, which is undoubtedly to be the ur-st critical year in the war. pur 
men in service must experience no interruption or modification of ihe ex­
tent to which Ihis morale-making work has entered into their lives and 
brought happiness and courage. To see that Hiis does not happen is the 
pari of those of us whom our boys have left at home.
■FRANK C. FLINT,
Mayor.
NOTES OF THE DRAFT
The first ba I oil of questionnaires to 
registrants who are 19 years of age. or 
between 37 and hi. was placed in the 
mails yesterday. 100 in number. Fol­
lowing are the results of Wednesday’s 
physical examination:
Qualified
Lavon S. .Ames. Matinicus
Donald Crawford. Camden
Rudolph IL Gilley, Rockland
Maurice F. Gregory, Glencove
Michael J. Halligan. Jr.. Rockland
Arthur H. Huse, Camden
Hilliard S. Hart, Camden
Oscar E. Robinson. Rockland
Freeman Robinson. Yinalhaven
(Salvatore Salvo, Camden
Joseph J. Sofiayer. Rockland
John Wallace, Rockland
Fred H. Winchenhaeh. ‘Rockland
Limited Service
Percy W. Brackett. Thomaston
Ephraim P. Colson. Rockland
William A. Ellingwood, Rockland
Ralph B. Hardy, Rockland
Charles B. Hare. Rockland
Disqualified
Florent H. Arey, Yinalhaven
Isaac D. Barker. Camden
David J. Chaplts, Clark Island
John B. Robinson, , Warren
Frank M. .Stone, Thomaston
« * * *
Hilliard >. 'Hart of Camiipn will be 
inducted into tin- Aviation Corps, and 
is expected to leave for the training 
camp in a few days—Thomas W. Mc­
Kay of Camden, a limited service man, 
was sen! to Camp Upton Wednesday.— 
Krling Hoisted of Camden is lo |>e 
s.-ul to the University of Maine S. A.
T. C.—Everett Oney of Rockland will 
b>- inducted into the Navy as a stew­
ard.
R. C. Perry, Jr., has been promoted to 
corporal at Camp Devens. H. II. Mo- 
Cobb has oeen appointed to train for a 
commission.
News has been received by Mrs. L. 
Paladino announcing the safe arrival 
Overseas of her brother, Hugh Eugene 
Sullivan.
VJNALHAVEN SOLDIER DROWNED
Corpora) Arthur L. Woodcock Lost
From British Hospital Ship.—Leaves
a Family.
Corporal Arthur L. Woodcock of 
YiupUiaven, who waived deferred clas­
sification and joined Hie colors with 
uiie of the first draft contingents, has 
been drowned from a British hospital 
ship. The news was received Tuesday 
afternoon by his mulher, Mrs. Carrie F. 
Woodcock, who is making her home at 
present at Dr. E. W. Gould's, School 
street. '
Corporal Woodcock was 23 years 
age, and before the war was a lobster 
fisherman. Having a wife and Iwo 
children lliere was Utile or no prospect 
that he would be called to Hie colors, 
but as above staled, he waived these 
exemption claims and ai-ked Ihe priv 
ilege of going inlo service with tlie 
Class A men. He was sen! to Camp 
Gordon. Ga., where lie was promoted 
lo corporal, and where, at Ihe gun 
tests, he proved to he the crack shot 
of his company. When, last hoard 
from July 29, lie was in an English 
hospital ill with Hie measles Snbse- 
quenl efforts to get in communication 
with him were n-1 successful, and on 
the very day that Ihe sad news was 
received Postmaster Donohue had 
written to Ihe postal authorities Ov 
seas to see wily the mail to and from 
him was not being received. The exact 
nature of Hie drowning accident has 
not been learned.
Tlie young man was popular and in­
dustrious. and much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved family.
Rack Pershing's Crusaders. Give for 
their cheer and comfort.
N our boy loves pie and daughnuts 
Help him to have them in the trenches.
War Welfare work works wonders 
Watch and see. Give Double.
PARCELS FOR SOLDIERS
D" 0"* mail Christmas parcels for 
Aiio-ri.'.m S> Idler— Overseas at post- 
offices or pare d post boxes, as it is in 
vi dati--n tlie regulations of the 
1’nit-d Slat— War Department and the 
postofflee department. Christmas par- 
f.,r > .iitj.-rs will be handled only 
h> postoffice authorities when received 
di""-t from the Red Cross. Packages 
mi • i |,\ individuals without bearing 
lln It' d Cr-iss inspection label will be 
retarn-d to the sender, where the 
I; ■ •mi address is on the outside, 
n i lo - ' held as dead mail. Tlie 
1 "  -d mailing through the Red
1 r.is- is simply for Ihe safely of our 
I'.-.- ,\. 'here.” that a cflreful exam-
m. lei m : tie made by trustworthy
1,1,1 ' ; 1 - -f each and every package. 
M Nil o niy Chapter headquarters 
:n Reek a: i packages will be received 
' n until Nov. 20. 'every 
week da> neiweon 9 and II a. m. and 
•' m i 5 i :i: and during the evenings 
or Nov. 6. 9. 13. 16 and 90.
' ' ' '  nmHut 's son. Send the
’*ul' e. F all creeds and one
OWL'S HEAD
M-* lo, i ■ gave a Hallowe'en partv in
Lon - ,1 her daughters Helen and Dorothy. '
La, guest was masked and a most delightful 1 
guessing g init- was indulged in. The first of i 
toe ever, :.g there was fortune telling, bobbing I 
«'Pp.t s diiti many <ther games Refreshments! 
v-« rc * «i T . sc present were Sadie Young, 
''H i.e ,.nd Le »na Reed. Vera Bishop. Marie 
Monaghan. Nathalie Rohr.ins Bernice Meservev 
Helen Maddocks. Phyllis Dyer. Beulah Merr'i- 
man and Doris Hurd.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel. 219. UNION STREET S8tf
^* * * * *  * * * * * * • ( * « * «
* Developing and Printing j
t l  FO R  a
J  A M A T EU R S J
*  AT *
l  CARVER’S *
l  BOOK STORE J
*  M a il  O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  «
X *
J i n  i s  C o r n e r
Did You Get Some— What?
Some of th o s e  4 1  C e n t C h o c o la te s  a t  J i m 's  C o rn e r  l a s t  S a t u r d a y '
CAN’T BE BEAT AT ANY P R IC E
H ave ju st got hold of another lot and will put them  on sale
^ e x t  S a tu r d a y  a t the  sam e P rice — 40c a. P o u n d
I f  you didn’t get any last week, don’t miss il Saturday 
A sk  y o u r  n e i g h b o r  w h y  b e  b u y s  h i s  F r u i t  a t  J i m ’s  C o r n e r
BECAUSE H18 DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE 
ORANGES arecheiper—a window toll Next Saturday, And GRA PES 
and BANANAS as usual. T h e  B e s t  a t  I h e  Ch e a p e s t  P r i c e .
J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M a i n  S T R E E T , C orner E L M : S T R E E T
ANOTHER GREAT DRIVE
Nation Raising Immense Fund To Lessen Privations of 
the Men In the, Trenches and To Combat Evils Which 
Will Arise In Demobilization Period.
30.0UU.00I)
3.500.000
3.590.000 
15,000,000
3.500.000
'  Next Monday marks the beginning of 
the I n: -d War Work campaign, when 
this country will seek lo raise
-2170,500,000 to successful prosecute
he wonderful efforts which have been 
made by seven great organizations in 
behalf or the men in the service II 
has been the custom to conduct these 
drives at separate times and spasmod­
ically, hut the leaders have come to see 
the force and efficiency of concerted 
action, and the result is this campaign. 
If the budget is raised, and nobody 
doubts that it will be. the fund will be 
Lhus apportioned.:
Y. M. C *  .................^ .........*100,000.000c. a................................... 15.000.000
National Catholic War Council
Jewish Welfare Board ............
American Library Association 
War Camp Community Service 
Salvation Army .........................
How win that money be spent ?
For chocolate and coffee that is I 
handed him steaming hot even a-s he 
reloads another charge for the benefit 
of the Hun.
For books for him to read so that he 
can. at least temporarily forge! ihe 
over recurring horrors that he goes 
through.
For clothing, so that lie may cast 
aside his inudsoaked uniform after 
sloughing all day tong through the 
Flanders country on a rainy clay.
For recreation and entertainment 
that he must have lo keep his poise.
Maine’s allotment is 8906,000. and of 
Ibis amount Knox county is asked to 
raise ¥31,iso. Rockland's proportion is 
¥15.180; Hamden’s ¥1900, Thomaslon’s 
¥3100 and Rockporl’s 81911. Tlie allot­
ment for the smaller towns is practi­
cally ¥1 per capita.
The general chairman of Ihe Knox 
county drive i- H. Nelson McDougall. 
whose unflagging energy has been 
such a conspicuous factor in the suc­
cess of previous undertakings; Frank 
A. Tirryll, Jr., is county publicity 
chairman and Charles M. Kalloch of the 
Security Trust Co. is tile county treas­
urer.
Thi? county chairmen of the seven 
associated interests are:
Y. M. C. A.—William D. Talbot.
Y. W. C. A.—Mrs. J. E Newton.
Knights of Coluftibus—W. J. Sullivan.
Jewish Welfare Board—Simon Rosen­
berg.
War Camp Community Service—M. 
E. Wot ten.
Library War Service—AY. O. Fuller.
Salvation Army—Rev. P. A. Allen.
The county chairmen of the Women’s 
Organization are:
Y. M. C. A—Mrs. A. L. Orne.
Y. W. C. A.—Mrs. E. S. Levensaier.
Knights of Columbus—Miss Annie E. 
Coughlan.
Jewish Welfare Board—Mrs. Simon 
Rosenberg.
War l amp Community Service—Mrs. 
Ensign ntis.
Library War Service—Mrs. W. 0. 
Fuller.
Salvation Army—Miss Helen Corhcll.
In addition to Ihe general organiza­
tion already reported are the following 
town chairmen: t
Rockland—-E. S. Levensaier.
Camden—George E. Allen.
Yinalhaven—T. E. Libby.
Rockpurt—C. S. Gardner.
Owl’s Head—I. W. Feeney.
'Keag---- Cleveland L. Sleeper.
Cushing—E. S. Yose.
Port Clyde—J. W. Ilupper.
Friendship—Rodney Feyler.
Thomaston—Wilbur P. Strong.
Union—Fred E. Burkett.
Warren—-Robert F. Andrews.
North Haven—J. 0. Brown.
Hope—Henry H. Payson.
Matinicus—Freeman Young.
Criehaven—E. W. Erie ami Mi­
ter.
night, witii a speaker just hack from 
the front.
County headquarters will be estab­
lished at Spofford block this city, and 
all necessary information will he sup­
plied to those -applying bv telephone. 
The call is "31.000.”
Beginning next Tuesday there will be 
§ series of weekday luncheons at 12.30 
in the Masonic Temple banquet hall, 
when daily reports will be received.; 
from every town in the county. The 
dinners will he* served steaming hot by 
the several societies and it goes with­
out saying that they will he marked 
by ttie enlhusiasm and sociability 
which always exists on these occa­
sions.
» * * *
Workers connected with the coming 
drive heard in Temple hall Iasi night 
the finest address on the war situation 
that has been delivered in Rockland 
since the great struggle began. The 
speaker was Dr. William Reid a Bos­
ton clergyman who Ii is been in France 
the past year as a Y. M. C. A. secre- ; 
I ary. He w as stationed in Bassans. ! 
and had charge of a Y. M. G. A. section 
for 1500 colored troops, lie left France 
only three weeks ago. and was conse-, 
quenlly in very close touch with the | 
crucial situation a I the front.
lie does not share in the general be- j 
iiff Hial peace is s i closely at hand-. 
He believes that the Germans sliil have |
lots of kick in them anil will fight on.. 
"Nesotialed peace jvoiilil be a mis-, 
lake.” he said. “II is necessary to sin--! 
round the German forces on French] 
soil, or to finally crush them on Ger-j 
nwn soil. The war will go mi until a 
military victory lias been achieved.
Dr. Reid's highly interesting descrip- 
lion of conditions i:i France, and inci­
dents relating to the war, as seen 
from close ol serv ition. paved 111-- way 
for a discussion of the soldier's needs, 
which the War Work campaign is 
seeking to meet.
Every dollar inv* sled in Ihe Y. M. G. 
A., Knights of iaili'o’.bus and other or­
ganizations has yielded large di\:- 
dends. 'No arm of the service is more 
indispensabi--." said Pershing, af­
ter visiting Dr Reid's Y. M. G. A. sec-1 
lion. ■ |
Such auxiliaries are- not simply 
amusing and enlerlajnin-g the men. 
Dr Reid sail!, but are helping lo ke--p 
them physic-ally and mentally til. lb- 
!old of the temptation to drink which 
besets every, so ld ie r who enters i 
French cafeteria. Wine is served with 
Hie same liberality that food is. and. 
Ihe French do n d appear to compre­
hend the Americans’ idea of using, 
water *' i beverage. Dr. Reid also 
told'Nif Hi - b-n thousand forces of evil | 
that are going, lo surround Ihe s -1- 
diers and solicit them day and nigh: 
during I I I -  peri id -if demobilization. 
This demobilization will occupy Is 
months m- two years. In- s oil, and will 
be the most eritieal and perilous per­
iod the armies have fared.
THE WAR STILL ON
Again, yesterday, ii • ,-
Ujrilled with a report I!,.- 
w a\ ended, with 111- , 
dpi- of the Germans, n,.. , 
have ii id its orig 
sent from London ! > i \  . y 
erace house, ami was |,i;:, .
Heal st n wvspapi rs as 
report. rio> Associated J>: 
word is g Lsp"!. was una 
the rumor, and later it ii, 
the German leaders who u 
Ter with Gen. Fnrh were n , 
ive a! the French outp 
Iasi night. Ttie word m .v 
moment, and to tie m who , . 
tow* the war’s progress 
seems the! tin* r-'iil 
way—the cessation of ii - - „
Germany's admission ti: •: 
utterly vanquished.
The ultermosl trouble' u 
so 1 mg been expert-d in a 
minated yesterday with 
the German tie. t. The n-ti, - 
full possession of Ki-i. md 
Of German deserters ;
ed Berlin slreei' voicing tin- 
Teuton demand for pea.--. \|
the Amerioins have enter-,I '• 
with the reduction of u , ,- 
stronghold lliere would he n . 
check Ihe Allies until He- lerin 
has been driv -u n-arly I- ! ,
Miss Edna Raekliffe is ill at |,. 
with influenza.
William 11. Kittredge is confined to his 
home on Masonic slr—t liy illness.
Seven l-agues that work ,s 
aiil our hoys who lick the hun.
Capt. S. II. Rogers is c-rilo- - !> 
a paralytic shock.
Edwin >. Meservex ,,f R-ck. 
is with the American- Expediii- 
Force in France, has been promo:, 
sergeant.
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Twelve members of (lie county eom- 
mltee visited Ihe northern pari of Hie 
county yesterday, getting the drive un­
derway, and every oilier community 
will receiv ■ preliminary instructions. 
A mass meeting is scheduled for to-
M e n ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n ’s
O V E R C O A T S
JVJADE from  every desirab le m ateria l and  
* ■ created to g iv e  s ty le  a s  w e ll a s  
w a rm th . W h a t could be m ore sa tisfa c to ry  
in th ese  u n certa in  t im es  th a n  to be ab so­
lu te ly  su re  of dependable fab rics, fin e  ta il­
orin g  and correct sty le  a t prices th a t  are  
not on ly  unpadded, b u t a ctu a lly  scaled  
dow n to th e  lo w est possib le point. T h a t’s 
w h a t you g e t  a t Burpee & L am b’s.
Good clothes are already scarce, and it looks like a real 
famine ahead. The man who is in need of good 
clothes will make no mistake if he buys now and may 
save himself a lot of money and trouble.
NFAV ENGLAND .CLOTHING, MOUSE
iiBjHjHjzrarejHiarejBfziciHjarerafararaisiEjafarajafErajEiErej'ararejajEraiHrajarajHfan UHJzrerejHJHfafHrajzjajaizrzfzrzrg
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o .
S t a t e m e n t  a s  o f  N o v e m b e r  2 ,  1 9 1 8
“ ANALEPTIC” PURIFIES
°ur Blood and Builds Up 
your whole system as nothing 
else can. Women and Girls 
find Analeptic a God-send. 
Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks 
follow its use. Nothing like it 
for indigestion, stomach, liver 
or kidney troubles. At your 
Druggists or from our office.
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.
18 School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
■ K s s a a o B i
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..................................$ 972,354.06
Stocks and Bonds......................................... 1,189,984.58
Liberty B o n d s .....................   100,000.00
Cash on D ep o sit......................................... 35,219.00
Cash on Hand...............................................  142,786.88
Other R esources......................................... 61,062.90
LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ......... ....................................$ 100,000.00
S u rp lu s ..........................................................  60,000.00
Undivided P ro f i ts .......................................  31,622.14
Demand D ep o sits .......................................  689,758.81
Savings D eposits.........................................  1,451,635.05
Certificates of D eposit................................  117,240.44
Miscellaneous ..............................................  51,150.98
TODAY AND SATURDAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
An old serial ends:
D on’t fail to see the final 
episode of
A new serial begins:
You should not miss the s ta rt 
of
“ THE LION’S CLAW" “ H A N D S  U P ! ”
T h e  F e a tu re — T h e  F e a tu re —
Gladys Brockwell
IN
William S .  Hart
‘The Scarlet Road”
SIN
W o l f  L a w r y
NOV. 13-t4— “ M LU E  P A U L E T T E
$2,501,407.42 $2,501,407.42
• The subscription of this bank and its customers to the FOURTH
LIBERTY LOAN was $341,500.00 received from 1870 individual 
and corporate subscribers.
THE RECORD OF THIS BANK IN THE FOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN IS
Individual and corporate subscribers over 6000.
. Total amount bonds placed by this bank $1,061,400.00.
We have purchased and will keep for our own investment;
$100,000.00 Liberty Loan Bonds.
We wish to express to our customers and friends our appreci­
ation for their hearty co-operation and support.
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds ( F u ll  Paid) are Ready tor Delivery
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
i i T h e  B a n k  o f  S u p e r io r  S e r v ic e
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E
countrya I ii... *■
HE WAR STILL ON
's!onlay, |||
•'Hi rc iw l Ili ) ||,
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1918. RAGE THREE
w," iih u'c ■•wu-i.'ir SI1
• * :■ rm.ins. Tim story js s
:»i ils origin in a c a l n , I  
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sr Hid was published K‘|  
w>|wjmts as a gonuine I  
Associated p r - » ,  w.,, ' 
was unable to \ ■ 1
1,1,1 m , '!’ M developed t', J  
in leaders who were I ,
•|'ii. t'noh were not due i,,' 7 ‘I
....... . until
Mi" word m ai eonie I"111 t o  III. SO W h o  c l o s e t > r. I
»*'V progress ii scare,.) .1
Hie resull can lie |,ni ,
•s-aliun ..f insl I lilies, w I  
.iiliiiissii.il Ilia! it has |,. I  
mquisiied.
ermosl troubles, which 1 I  
rn . x|>er!.‘i| in Germanj , I  
•sl.n l.y  with the rev'.l; I  
in llei l. The rebels , h . 
ssiun of Kiel, and Ihmis I  
l deserters yesterday j . I  
streets voicing the ' poj.ni , I  
'• '" i " 1 r" r Peace. Mc*i,ij.j!,.( 
eins have entered >e,;,-.n , I
reduction of (hat nr, I  
'I w .iild he nothing • I  
Aides until He- ■ ierman . 1
I
%
la llaekljffe js ill at her ....... I
■uza.
II tt « ';rs *h critically ill fl,„ I
• shock.
• -Aieservey of Rockland. wh„ I
hi" Vinericaii Kxpeditioi,,. h
Vance, has been |,ronio!",| , I
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60,000.00 
31,622.14 
689,758.81 
1,451,635.05 
117,240.44 
51,150.98
$2,501,407.42
D e l iv e r y
Calk of tbe t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
N . 3—The Congressional election* (except ,
, in Maine )
Nov 7 8—State Teacher*' Convention meets
Nov. a—Annual meeting and roll-call a t the I
First Baptist church, 
in Portland.
% s First meeting of the Rubinstein Club 
hi Temple hall.
\  ■< I Football). Rockland Naval Reserves'
t 'i ersitv ot Maine, in Orono.
N.n 11-18 — Nationwide United War Work1 dri.e lo raise $1 To,'.00.000.
Nov 11-13— Maine Music Festival In P o rt­
land. |
N„v. 13 (Football| —Rockland High vs Gar 
!,ner High, in Gardiner.
s P,—Methebesec Club meets with Mrs
Rankin, l edai street.
\  is Shakespeare Society meets with Miss
Carolyn Krskine
\ mv J ii—Llulefield Memorial ehureh fa ir 
N .1 i i —Monthly meeting of tire Raptlsl I
Men’s League.
Nov. 18—Special primary election in Boek- 1
la ml.
Nov 26—Donation Day for the Rockland , 
Home for Aged Women.
s . go Mask hail by the N. A B uri*e Hose ' 
i in tile Arcade.
Nov. 28—Thanksgiving Day.
\  2 ' King Hiram Council, R S. M , has
, jieeial convocation for inspection.
Dec '' Special election in Rockland to 
, a representative to Legislature.
Dei' 17-18—Freeport Poultry Show.
Dec 13—City schools close 
Dec 17-19—Maine S tate Grange meets »' 
Portland
Ilee 2.7—Christmas Day.
(vigor li.tvis and family have moved 
is 'ta lc  street for the winler.
. Tli" barber shops now eluse at ill p. 
-iljirdays. and at noon Mondays.
Vi' .i II. Rai'kliffe Ibis hern rivudinil- 
•" lh" National Soldiers’ Home at
TugU«.
s.iiouiier Ilerlierl Blacjt is al this 
fur repairs. The vessel lias been 
5 iking.
Tax liilleelor Lovejoy’s OcI oiler ef-
■ : were represented by a contribu- 
ii "f 89.307 lo the city treasury.
"pen season mi scallops is again ir. 
free! and Die delicious bivalves form
|.a r l of the menu in local eating 
him - when they ran be obtained.. 
Iiepuly Marshal Feriuhl pul Hie k. o. 
-i-n mi his influenza attack this week, 
'ii.l lijs week's growth of beard wa; 
.inimlaled hv Hr. dw ell at The ilcool 
i' i I'lier shop Wednesday.
K.ireman William 11. Larrabee ,rf the 
■ , inl"ii A Rockland Water Co. is au 
•• ly fur the. statement that lliere i- 
H"iV' waier in the company’s big ponds 
hi there was a year ago.
Mark Curry, who graduated fron 
" M.uid High School last spring ha­
il appointed to liie ollicers’ training 
'' Ii• "<1 'I Gamp ’'Lee, Petersburg. Va 
II,- h is been attending the is. A. T. al 
University of Maine.
I didn't know I was in the Army 
mi!il I sirurk Ibis pkice,” writes Hen 
i> Mperin, who is attending the offi­
cers' 1 raining school at Gamp Lee 
I’.- . rsburg, \'a.. and who adds that li 
i ' working like a Hamper."
I B. 'm ill) and family have moved 
Rockland and are occupying the Dr 
Ln'lielder house on flak street. Mr 
,-miili will make further improvements
• the Crescent Beach House and his 
tln-r properly there before another
- isnii opens.
Tie Thanksgiving season is always 
■npted by the N. A. Burpee Hose 
vnliii'h holds its annual levee and bal 
a or near that holiday. This year lie 
•" selected is Tuesday, \ov . 2*!. II 
will I"' one of Ihose popular masquer- 
,1 .in.tirs. willi prizes, and Maddoeks’ 
"n  l!,-Ira will furnish the music.
J"'se Wood was sentenced to GO days 
in jail, yesterday, for the alleged lar­
i' a ' of a railroad lie from the Street 
Railway. Ii" claimed that Slipt. Chis- 
‘ •Ini had given him Hie privilege of 
l iking old lies, and that tie got this 
" fur the purpose of making a wooden 
leg for himself. He pleaded guilty to 
' king the lie, bul appealed from the 
sentence. • . •
Kv.'ii in these war limes, when titles 
numerous and varied, il is doubt- 
if my oilier man is entitled lo 
W' so many as Williajp I*. Hurley, 
w • i ' d the head of the national Sol- 
Home in.Togus. By virtue of 
these duties he is governor, and the 
position carries willi it the rank of
• I. Having served os Hie pOrsiding 
- ice of R ickland municipal court
'till wears the title of judge, and 
being i relirpil master mariner he is of
■ nrse captain. (,iver in Togus the old 
•niradcs cajl him prince—of good fol- 
■vvs. Now can anybody beat that
combination?
John I . Berry lias been elected spec­
ial policeman. He is in the employ of 
*"-■ -—treet Railway and is given an 
ofliee's’s authority for emergencies’ 
which may arise in that connection.
Twenty members of Class 29. M. E. 
Sunday School, were entertained Wed­
nesday afternoon and evening il the 
home of Mrs. Maggie Graves, Gay 
street. A harvest dinner and halll) 
supper were served products of Mrs. 
waves’ war garden.
Haim and varnish deftly applied by 
Clifton A Karl’s arlisls, are making Ihe 
interior of the C ourt House shine. The 
'■"lor scheme of sheriffs neims will i„'vl 
altered so as lo more nearly malcli the 
classic features of the occupants. The | 
court room will go under Hie brush 
when 'this has been done.
I lie Congrega! ion al snnday ;
will observe rally diy Sunday. Tw o: 
features of Hie "xercises will he tlie 
granting of Cer;,:i( .• ■*■ | :, cradle ll-li 
members and diplum.is s iaduales1 
from lh,, prinnry bi'p:u'lm"iil. A cor­
d ia l  invitation '  f:\l.-tld 1 lo par,ills 
to be present with their cliildi" i.
I'r. \\  . K. Lyford ,,f Yinalhaven. who 
had a close call during Ihe influenza 
epidemic, was in Ihe city Wednesday, 
showing hut lightly Ihe efTeels of his 
crilical illness. The nalure of his visit 
> a Stale secret, hut a possibly clu ■ i'
;irfor.le.l I,) the close scrutiny which 
he bestowed upon Ihe various lypes of 
passing motor ears.
In these unusual lim.-s Ihe managers 
"f Ihe Home for \ge j Warner, ilnd it 
difficult to make ie.l.u ends inert. ,,n 
a narrow income wiLi the cnsl of 
everything increased. They have 
named Nov. 20 donation day and hope 
that friends may m 11. ■ q possible la
remember the worthy institution willi 
f)!ls of veg ''.lilies I 111 I lah'e sup p lies  
of any kind, fruit, preserver!, j e l ly . i 
etc.
Willi eggs retailing at 73 cents a 
dozen, and food conservation the gos­
pel of Hip land, il remained for 
William Borneman, a reckless TJhomas- 
lonian. In lnirl Jwo lino specimens oT 
ion fruit d his sisler-in-law during 
m allereajion. Tile eggs did nol find 
lie feminine target, hut their further 
isefiiliiess was iinpaireil. In Rockland 
Municipal Court Borneman was lined 
<> and costs taxed al $7. He appealed, 
'nd Ihe egg case will be aired in upper 
court.
The football team from Ihe N'aval 
I’l'.iiuing SI a I ion plays Ihe University 
of Maine S. A. T. it. learn al "rono to­
morrow. and will make Hie trip in the 
Marold. Up Bangor way they are evi­
dently expecting a red-hot contest, for 
this is Ihe way the Bangor News puls 
il : 'Th • Maine h aul i» made, up of the 
best material available, and tackle llm 
husky Naval Reserve team from Rock­
land. James K. Gallagher, the former 
Bangor High star plays center on Ihe 
N'aval team and is said to lie one of 111.' 
nos! meek and gentle of the hunch, so 
some idea can he formed as lo Ihe rest 
if (lie ‘whale chasers.’ Maine is being 
coached in Ihe Minnesota style and 
Minnesota always has some team. The 
proceeds will he turned over entire to 
Hie War Work fund. Game will start 
a I 2.30."
Morale and Victory m  hand in hand.
LIBERTY CHORDS SUNDAY
The various committees o f the: 
1 nitod .War RommunHy Campaign are 
tl«?.«irerl t«# he the Firs! H.iptist; 
rliurHi Sunday afternoon at 11» join 
Ho* Liberty chorus in the inspiration! 
•d" sonir. ireltinir int>• .1 full spirit for 
*',e :,(,tivt* work that opens Monday.) 
c.iine, euinmillee-men and women, and j 
l<d s all irid aroused. Mr. Osborne will j 
ilir«*r: in the familiar patriotic chorus-! 
•*s and there will be in^addition a pru-j 
yri*aiii or special songs. Bring y*uir| 
hooks and >mg for Lhir Boys in Service.!
ST, PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Kev. A. E. BCOTT, Rector 
«1 Pleasant 8treot Telephone 29-M
X ole: If this telephone is not answered,
call 715 M.
TwentyFourth Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 
10th, Holy Communion at 7.30 a. in.; 
Choir rehearsal in the Church at 9.30; 
Morning P rayer with music and sermon 
and certain patriotic features a t 10.30; 
Church School in the choir-room at 12; 
Evening P rayer with music and sermon 
nt 7.30.
The United W ar Work Campaign next week 
will be necessary whether the war ends 
soon or not. The seven agencies which 
will share the money must take the place 
of home to millions of our men who can­
not get home for some time yet. Every
1 dollar will be well spent. Give all you 
can next week.
Officers and Wen of the Army and Navy are 
always welcome at all services.
Miriam Rebekah Lmlge wid in.Lt a | 
drill meeting Tuc.'.l v evening.
I lie regular Mmd ty night dance in 
iempli* 11 uli, \> Hi M .ii'l.iii'' music, 
Locked.
7 ue LH;- have their first November 
me,-ling Monday night, preceded by a 
victory supper at 6.30.
I'here were four arrests for iutoxica- 
Ii""i last month. And il was a month 
''hen  i great many persons were tak­
ing precaulions against influenza.
Business is dull with the local at­
torneys, il' one is to .judge front the 
tael that there have been only seven 
entries at each of Ihe last two civil 
terms.
Avanl I.. Riclian who was recently 
appointed to the West IN,ini Military 
Academy by Congressman White, took 
his physical examination there this 
week and was o. k'd by Ihe examining 
board.
The Rockland Gun (jluii's annual 
contest for the HI ick Diamond Trophy 
i\as held Tuesday, and resulted in a 
lie between Roy L. Knowlton and 
Glenn A. Lawrence. Glenn was out of 
luck in the shoot-off. so Hie trophy is 
Mr. Know lion's properly for one year. 
It lias been held Ihe past year by 
Louis Wardwel! of Camden.
A closely cropped moustache in place 
of the luxuriant one which he wore for 
many years, did nol serve to disguise 
Joseph .1. Flanagan, when he came to 
down Tuesday in the course of the 
fortnight’s vacation which lie anil Mrs. 
Flanagan have, been spending in Lewis- 
Ion. The funner manager of the West­
ern Union telegraph Office in Ibis cilji 
lias now been a resident of Bangor 
long enough lo become acclimated, but 
lo -Rockland people lie's always "our 
Joe."
Among Ihe names of officers^if tlieU. 
S. Navy recommended for promotion 
by the N'avj Department this quarter, 
and approved this week by the. Presi­
dent and Senate is Hial of Ensign John
H. .Mag....... . Bangor, who lias been
promoted I,i the rank of lieutenant. 
Lieut. Magee has also been awarded 
Ihe gold chevron authorized by tho 
Navy Department for six months or 
more active service in Ihe submarine 
area in search of German submarines. 
Lieu!. Magee was associated with 
Lieul. Commander Snow in Ihe earlj 
pari of the war in Ihe organization and 
training of the personnel of the Rock­
land section of Ihe Naval Reserve 
Force.
The annual roll-call meeting of Hie 
First Baptisl church Wednesday even­
ing brought out one of the largest 
companies in Ihe history of that anni­
versary, ihe capacity uf the supper 
louin and Ihe supplies of Ihe supper 
| committee being severely taxed. The 
irsl hour was given over to a recep- 
| liou. music being furnished by the 
Sunday School Orchestra. Patriotic 
.'■mgs were sung during Ihe supper 
j hour. In the business meeting follow- 
I ing Ihe long list of church and Sunday 
j school officers md eeimiiittecs were 
I 'lecled. The roll-call met with 101 
iei*s inal resonsi's and marty others by 
; card. The UvaV.mvr of benevolences re-
j purled about £1500 raised and expeiDe'd 
| through that fund. Ihe largest amount 
in Ihe •church’s, history.. Clarence S. 
Beverage, after 13 years’ service as 
I superintendent of Hie Sunday school is 
succeeded by Charles 11. Morey. Mr. 
Beverage was presented with a lieaM- 
lii'ul india paper Bible. Rev. Mr. Pratt 
announced Dial he had enlisted as an 
Army Chaplain and awaited orders, 
which he added might not come, in 
view of ihe approach of peace, fin 
making ibis announcement Mr. Prall 
was given an ovation by the large
company.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Littlefield .M-uiurid Church. Rev. 
Howard A. Wjjleh. M'u.s!, r; Morning 
Worship, 10.30; '.*rmou, Fighting 
Against t!ii* Stars £undty selioui. 
11.55; Christian Enilcvor, ',.13; Even­
ing service. 7.13.
Church of Immanuel; I0.:i0 a. m.. 
Morning service: sermon by Mr. Alien, 
"United We Serve, a Sermon fur our 
Boys.” Baptism of children. 12 M..
Sunday '•■'| " 1. Tu.'Mlay at 7.30 p. m. 
prayer ami conference meeting.
First Caurc'i of Chris!, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
moi;. :i- s< vice at 11 O’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Adam and 
Fallen Man." Sunday school a! 12.10. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Rally Day is on the program for"ihe 
First Baptisl Church Sunday. Morn­
ing a! 10.30. a 'stirring "enlisiment” 
message from the pastor, it will he 
rally day in the Sunday school and 
•a ly day fur the Young Peopi<; , nuvi- 
imr and i\ening siA'vices. The Sunday 
school and morning s.."vice will unite, 
members of tlie Sunday scliu >1 sifting 
willi their I- teller in s.-als seleelnl. \t 
Ihe close "f Hie service tic  worship­
pers will join in i vicionous march 
around the cliurch, afier which llm 
Sunday school concert will he given. 
At 6.13 the Noung Peoples ii'""lin,- will 
he a musical and - oig seev.ee. He or­
chestra playing the Cim'lian War
5 ings. R. S. Sherman will lead n I
discussion of eorresponJcne-' wi'h the 
Boys at the Fron! al 7.13, unveiling i.r 
20 service shirs, with lellers from Ihe 
hoys and Miss Christie Bickford.
Sunday is Rally Day in Ihe Prat. Me­
morial Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Tne morning preachim; service amJJhe 
Sunday school will l»<; combined into 
one great rally service at |U:;0 n'clocl:. 
The Sunday sch ioi scholars of all 
grades will gather down si.iirs and 
march up in a body to ihe auditorium, 
the Kindergarten leading and ail liking 
their seals in a body with ll'.eir teach­
ers and officers. Special selections 
will be rendered by Ihe Kindergarten. 
Ihe junior-choir, Ihe senior choir and 
Mrs. Armstrong. The choir will render 
the anthem entitled "I am Alpha md 
Omega” and .Mrs w. il Armstrong will 
sing "1 Will Praise Thee Oh Lord.” Tin: 
pastor Melville Ellsworth Osborne will 
give an illustrated address for the 
children which will also he adapted lo 
Ihe grownups. There will he no Sun­
day school al 12. Tills service will he 
omitted making only three services f 
the day: The union service at 10.3U, the 
Epworth League 6 p. m. and the song 
and sermon service at 7.13 p. m. At
6 p. in. tin? Epworth League will hold 
ils rallying service. ,\ special program 
lias been arranged ineludiiiK a roll call 
and special music. Al 7.15 p. m. the 
last service of Ihe Rally Day will be 
held with special musical features. Hie 
pastor's subject "When Is a Man’s 
Heart" Right with Gml." The rally day 
committee will give lo each attending 
Ihe services n ribbon for each service. 
For Ihe morning service a red ribbon, 
for the Epworth League service a 
white ribbon and fur the preaching 
service at 7.15 a blue ribbon.
Fuller-Cobb  Company 1 . . Uncle Sam
Wants You 
1 o Do, Your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
Now
Tlitjre w ilt-bu no extra sulea-people 
or longer hours hi tlie stores December 
this year and deliveries will he restrict­
ed. The government wants you to buy 
Christmas presents November- ami 
carry the packages whenever possible.
Marabou and Ostrich Scarfs Box’s’ Shaker Knit Sweaters Satin Waists— SPECIAL
Taupe, brown and black marabou 
scarfs, -S6.50 and S7.50.
Ostrich scarfs in Ijlitck, while and 
colors, S.'J.jo lo $10.50.
Sweaters
Ladii's’ navy and black Shetland 
sweaters, luxedo front, sash and 
'pockets, $S.75.
Knitted Shawls
BORN
Bra lilt—Rockland, Nov. 5, to Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Brault. at Britt Maternity Home, a son.
Sidelinger—Rockland, Nov. r>. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sidelinger of Thomaston, a daughter.
^MARRIED
Clayter-Dailey—Camden. Nov. 4, by Rev. B. 
\Y. Russell. John Clay ter and Hazel Dailey.
DIED
Thompson—Dorchester, Mass., Nov. 3, Capt. 
Wilbur W. Thompson, of Charlestown, Mass., 
iged 76 years. Burial in Rockland 
Rackliffe —Rockport, Nov. 7, Lizzie (Morse) 
wife of Clifford A. Rackliffe. aged 56 years 
Hutchins—North ( Gdgecomb, Nov. 4. Mrs 
Angie R. Hutchins.' age'd 37 years. Burial at 
Pleasantvilie, Warren.
Woodcock- In British War Zone, Oct. —, 
Corporal A rthur L. Woodcock of Yinalhaven 
aged 23 years
Allenwood—Camden, Nov. 5, John Allenwood, 
;ed S2 years.
wear in white at §1.35 andfur huiisi 
£2.50.
Fancy blue and pink, $1.73.
Gray, $2.30.
Angora scarfs and caps in a variety 
nf colors. Srarfs $1.73 In $3.00. 
Caps, 73c to $1.50.
button front, shawl collar and pock- 
els, navy, green, brown, khaki, gar­
net, gray ami while, price $3.73. 
Sizes :t0, 32, 35. ,
Japanese Quilted Silk Vests
to wear under your coal. Black 
with lavender lining, with slivves, 
$2.73; without sleeves, *1.50.
Sweaters
Girls’ angora and shaker sweaters, 
in .i variety of colors, *7.50 lo *10.50.
Waists
Colored satin waists, while vests 
ami cuffs, al $6.50, very pretty and 
new.
In flesh only. All sizes, convertible 
collar, $3.00.
Christmas Furs
Should be selected now to insure 
your gelling the kind you want. 
Fill's selected now will be held un­
til you want them.
Furs are getting higher land scarcer 
every day and w e  earnestly advise 
. you I" look over our stock and i"i 
us reserve’ what you wish.
FUR SCARFS 
FUR COATS 
FUR MUFFS 
CAPS
GLOVES
MITTENS
CHILDREN":
FURS
Fuller-Cobb Company
approximately 
amounted Jo
wore willingly
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness to us during our recent 
bereavement; also for the beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Hawley and family. *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
the many . f.od friends wVi so kiruRy and 
thoughtfully assisted U3 in our recent bereave­
ment
* Pierre L. Havener, R. L. Jones and family.
Fourth Liberty Loan Bunds are now 
ready for delivery al Ihe North 
National Rank.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to neighbors 
and friends who by their kindness have helped 
lighten the long hours of sickness and the loss 
of our dear one.
Addle M. Boyles, Lizzie E. Boyles, Byron M. 
Boyles. *
Saturday Specials
B B B F
P o r t e r  H o u s e  R o a s t  3 7 c  
P o r t e r  H o u s e  S te a k  . 3 9 c  
S i r lo in  R o a s t  . . . . 3 1 c  
S liro in  S te a k s  . . . 3 3 c  
R ib  R o a s t  . . . 2 3 c -2 7 c
R ib  S t e a k ....................... 2 8 c
C h u c k  R o a s t  . . 1 8 c -2 2 c  
C h u c k  S te a k  . . . 2 3 c
N e c k  P ie  M e a t  1 6 c  
H a m b u r g  S te a k  2 9 c
F a n c y  L a r g e  N a tiv e  C a u liflo w er  
1 9 c  e a c h
S w e e t  D r in k in g  S a n to s  C offee  
3  lb s  f o r  5 0 c
C O B B ’S
S p e c ia l  C o ffee  
2 7 c
C A N T  B E  B E A T
SMALL LOT OF PORK LOINS, WHILE 
THEY LAST
ROAST PORK 38C, PORK CHOP 39C
A NEW LOT BIRD’S BEST FLOUR
APPLES 
DELICIOUS 
JONATHAN 
MdNTOSH REDS 
SNOWS 
SPIES
NODHEADS
P a r k e r  H o u s e  
A  4 0 c  C o ffee  
F o r  3 5 c
W A X  BEANS  
R IPE  TO M A TO ES  
E G G  PLANT  
SW EET  PEPPERS  
N A T IV E  CELERY, 20c 
LETTU CE  
C U C U M BER S
STREET RAILWAY WAGES
Reply of President Cobb To Petition of 
Employees For Increased Pay.
Rocklmd, Me.. Nov. 6. 1918.
Mr. George .Turner, Kurkkind, Maine.
Dear Sir:—On Del. 29, 1918, there was 
presented al the office uf the Rockland. 
ThomastonliY Gamden ‘Slreel Railway 
Ihe following, petition:
"The employees of the R., T. &
G. Street 'Railway respectfully re­
quest an increase of 50c a <la\\ of 
nine hours."
This petition was signed by yourself 
and fofty-three others and a reply i> 
made to you because your name head­
ed Ihe list of ihe signers therein.
Since May 1. 1917. lu June 17. 1918, 
both inclusive, there have been four in­
creases of pay lo Ihe employees of 1his| 
Corporation, amounting in Ihe agregale 
iu 73c per day. and on Jmi" 17. 1918, 
Ihe working day was reduced from ten 
hours lo nine Ilnurs. The increase 
during Ibis period uf 
thirl ecu months has 
$20,700. or 33 I-.TT.
While these increases 
granted, and the Company recognized 
without question ils duly in these un­
usual times lo do everything in its 
power lu assist ils empluyees. Ihe in­
crease 0r $20,700 exhausted the 'Com­
pany'.' surplus, and il was clearly’ ap­
parent that to maintain Ihe pres n! I 
rale of wages and In provide safe and 
adequate facilities fur Ihe public, an 
increase must be" made in the rates of 
Ir.insporialiun. With this end in view, 
the Company pn!i' ned the Public 
I liliiies Commission, aiming other 
things, fur an increase of fare. At !lm 
hearing upon Ihese millers, there was 
im opposition on ihe pari of ihe public 
lu an increase, and only in Uetober 
Iasi was a decision handed down by 
Ihe Public Utilities Commission au- 
ihurizing and directing a:i increase of 
fare from :i \ ■ to s:x con's. 11 was es­
timated lbal such an increase would 
return an addilinnal sum of about 
sRi.OOO per year, providing file i ravel mi 
the railroad fur the year begining with 
Hie dale of Ihe decision would equal | 
the travel for the year..just past.
While Ibis $19,900 estimated increase I 
would nut equal Iln: increase in wages 
alone, for Ihe period from May 1, 1917 
In June 17. 1918, the Company felt that 
the public had been generous and fair I 
and that Ihe indues sc granted was all j 
dial could be expected under Ihe pres­
ent conditions.
You now ask for another increase of j 
59e per day. Following a policy adopt­
ed some time ago, such an increase if. 
granted shfluld apply not only lu mot-1 
orniei) and conductors bill to all other 
employees oi the Corporation, liec.iu'0  
all are equally essential to Ihe reason­
ably safe and successful operation of 
Ihe property. An increase nf 5rte per 
day would involve a further annual 
expenditure of not less than $11,000 or 
$15,000, and would exhaust a very I 
large proportion of Ihe amount esti- | 
mated lo be received from the recent I 
increase in fares. The Company, lliere-' 
fore, would liiul itself relatively in the! 
same position as before ils Ii-t peli-j 
I i'll fur relief, and if il.- reasons fori 
j asking such relief were sound then, i: I 
| would be entitled lo ask for further 
relief in the form of an additional fare! 
increase. The wisdom of such a step 
it Ibis time seems questionable. :
The Company cannot hope lo com­
pete with wages paid in other indus-l 
tries, and is suffering now and must! 
continue to suffer both from loss of 
many of its older and experienced m en; 
and the difficulty in securing new men 
who are entirely mindful of their rea-j 
sonahle obligations lo the public and j 
lo the Corporation. The Company lias 
neither the desire nor the purpose lu 
minimize the burdens pressing upon ’ 
its employees in these difficult anil' 
trying times, but unless it can have 
some assurance that the public ii is et-| 
tempting lo serve is again ready to a c -; 
cepl a further increase in fares, il feels! 
justified in declining to irranl your pe-! 
til inn and believes that in reaching 1hi~j 
conclusion it is acting in conformity! 
with your own suher and scsond | 
though!, and hopes that such decision 
will meel with the general approval of, 
Ihe public.
Very trulA' yours,
Rockland. Thomaston <fc Camden 51. Ry.
By Sighed William-T. Cobb. 
iadvL! President.
TRY OUR OWN MAKE SAUSAGE
’ S ,  I n c . ,
CALIFORNIA AND FLORIDA ORANGES 
FLORiDA GRAPE FRUIT 
CASABA MELONS
BURN BOSC AND CLARGRAN PEARS
T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4
CITY OF ROCKLAND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 
Registration will be In session a t  their room ' 
in the City Building, Spring Street*, upon the ; 
five secular days next preceding the 18th day 
of November. 191S, for the purpr.se of 
vising and correcting the voting lists of this i 
city.
The board will be in session the first three 
of said days from 9 a. m to 1 p m., and | 
from 3 p m. to 5 p. m , and from 7 p m. to 
9 p m . and on the last two of said days from 
9 a. in to 1 p m , and from 3 to 5 p in. 
the last day of said session is for the purpose 
of verifying said lists and to complete and f 
close up the •  records of ihe sessions, 
names will be added to or stricken from said f j 
list on said day.
By Order of the Board of Registration.
89-92 H. L CHURCHILL, Chairman.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE “ BOMBAY G IR L S ?”
il'not, you havo missed n live wire Musical Revue, with singing, 
dancing and comedy t in t’s lull ot ‘‘pep.” Then there are the tont­
ine pictures; Today, DOROTHY DALTON in “ THE PRICK 
MARK.” and tomorrow, WALLACE RK1D in ■•IiKLIKVK ME, 
XANTIPPE.”
Monday and Tuesday— “ TO HELL WITH THE KAISER”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Madge Kennedy in “THE SERVICE STAR”
W herein a dead hero tu rns out to be a live coward
4 7 3  a n d  4 7 5  
M A IN  ST.
T e l e p h o n e  3 8 0
C ash  an d  C arry
12 y2 Lbs of W IN TER O N IO N S..............
2 5 c
AUNT JEM IM A  PANCAKE F L O U R ..
P e r P a c k a g e ................................................... :: 1 4 c
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES
T hanksgiv ing  K in d ..............I !C t)I Z lO f  ZU C
DUTCH CLE ANSER 3 Packages for
2 8 c
ARMOUR LIGHTHOUSE SOAP 5c a Cake
E V A P O R A T E D  I L K  2  l o r  2 5 c
E very Day, L ibby 's, Van C am p’s o r  V eribest
FANCY SH0PP1NGBASKETS 60, 70, 80c
iiu iiih ij Fancy Yellow E yes 27c Qt 
R E D  C R A N B E R R Y  S E A N S  2 4 c  Q t
FANCY HONEST CODFISH lb. Boxes 30c 
10,000 More Manilla Cigars 6 for 25c 
CAL. SEEDED RAISINS 2 for 25c, 8 for $T 
MULE TEAmT oRAxI oAP 6 c  a CAKE 
PEANUT BUTTER New York Style, Pkg. 31c
L argest B o ttle  on th e  M arke t regu la r 50c  P kg .
OUR COOKING SODA 1-lb. Pkg.' 6c 
Sweet Porto Rican Oranges, 50c a Dozen
© " W I G H T  C O .
• RO CK LA N D , MAINE
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CORPORAL DAVE BUFLUM
Writes of Things In the Midst of Romantic France and 
Tells of a Thrilling Airplane Fight He Saw.
In his first letter le me from Over­
seas Corporal David H. BufTum tell* i;i 
his characteristic f.sliinn of some .if 
Die things the boys of the First Maine 
lleivies have encounter©!. The Cour­
ier-Gazette is permitted to use the fal­
lowing extracts:
"5omewh-re in Franc**.*' I.ir -.11*-.i
constant U sage, has !i.-*-<i!ii.- an no/ --  
sible bromide, but lifter *11. 1 can t give 
\,m a more coriris.* ailiir* ss. V.- ar­
rived within i-n kilometers 
lape n**t long ■
H om m e*  ill—liu .-v-
all • •ver France ill >i<h-
Cftd i one of \\I licli h«»r
ini: inscription; * ll«MI
ati\ S.” I WelS tlo* f :
an.i ronserjijenJ!|y u ver
• vH.-ti “hoi
our arrival.
Kranc** * vil 
old. . ;.J buildings. mn.—-mv.T, t wails 
amt winding. fin.ver-bor,|er,*>J Ian***-. A 
in .a could come tier** from the front, 
among Hies, kin.lty j. • ..pie. ami li.-ir 
notiling lint ciiine * ,,i* tinkling e.c.v-
and >i 11 tl
how- many iioieli.*** he had nil ill hi<
r! !T»- or how ininy times In* !ia,l eb*moil
1 (. i
have us tin ,* and are a wonderl !lll>
grariom> nn*i >we,|-nalure.l 1 ,1. ii
isn't a ei*.* .if •'milking" Ihe * ■!di«tr.
lint helping tiim. Whenever i 1!.'. V ♦'
iiian'ige,l to v. ■ off Millleieiil Fr,*ne
ask for r ,g In clean my rill,*. 
*br |,, — 11:,v.• with.
!m\.'* run to put them at my disp s.ii.
And they vnant accept iiiuuey. . Vt'll
though a n,ckie ! - k* as larg, :,* tlu?
l„ilt in, of a b tgsheid to most of tl iurri
1 - HIS'• where 1 mu quarter, «1 i>
said to be a paitrv 3Ui years old. II i>
ston**. as il 1 buildings are in Fr.nice,
and Hie r.,f lets, are all rough-h*nvn.
upholding a kind >1 *t »,* .md *! IM'.V
roof—moie Picturesque than pinet i«Ml.
for Wt.rtl il rein*, it 1* 1* in stream - .if
water, whir !i 1 haven’1 lie,*n aid
dodge, II*, linatter where I move my
e, it. Even tlmugli 1 would no doubl
min the art istie effect. I liiink 1 eOlllil
make a far m ,!*.* serviceable roof if J
had .1 bund I.,- of American shingles.
Tlie third >Hory ours i> t by
a dingy s!..n. -Mirras,* ..f ,-uvular d - 
sign. each *'ep hollowed ..lit through 
the passage of lim. ind a billion foot- 
st * J —. How 1 would like to see a pro­
cession ..f all Hie people who have had
would he persons ..f every degree and 
rank, from unshaven French soldiers 
. itifol 1.*ii* s, for i ive every
i .  . s-.n t . Ii. li.-ve III it . .n e e  u p o n  a  t im e  
.is b u i ld in g  w a s  q u i te  a p r . le n t io u s
affair. A huge archway ami I.altered 
gate, hung on rusty hinges, leads from 
slree into l typical S i • -. n
• air!, overlooked oil three sides by
s. - i es ind . wine cellar
occupy I he f.uirlh side.
II would he a delight f"*r > *U as it 
w is for me merely |o waniJ-r around 
ini mg thes • glo nn> old p; ss ige-ways. 
always discovering new things «.f in- 
t.T.-s;- now soinc crusty old lantern, 
now a:i antiquated carriage ready to 
full ... irt. Years ago. lh.it same de- 
l.pidate.l aftair, drawn by spirited 
!> haudl .i by , s*,! He coachman
ami h.-aring ;i pretty girl or two, may
ii. ,\ dashed through tlie archway in 
full slate, and down tin1 crooked
s!r... Is which are now crowded wiUt
\ can s Idi T chances are
.*..• are ini the ..nl\ soldiers who have
b .11 !.ill, ted ill this musty "id garret 
r...e:;. a mile a few things may happen 
n : n ms. \V > in the world will 
-ign iif. for inv room a hundred years 
fr au now? There mpears to lie n* 
low’s ini tgin ition in a place
of tins sort.
Spectacular Air Fi.jht
line,* hi ;v the se.’iie sliifls. Another 
I. a; it ini trip on the II- mines 40-
* i.-v.iiix s'-de Lux, t ,g,*t!u r with
si vet it d it.* march, h: - left tlie cow- 
ti.-i:-. chimes mi simple life of the 
\ ill ,g.- | just loid you about, far in 
ir. and lias landed the erstwhile
First Maine Heavies among. Hie lire- 
w o rk s . W o  a r e  , me nit;,,*.l o il a wimmI-
■ i .......lit litis*.|e in pup I«*liIs. (lug,,u|s
.in,I li,,mli-p!oofs, and liter,1 seems to 
plenty .,f action to lim Ki.-t. West, 
South md straight up. A 
l-r.-ucb Artillery outfit rigid next to us 
Ii ,s hem blazing away like a hundred 
b,,i!er factories working overtime and 
.irpimes are continually wheeling 
above us as numerous as gulls over 
— Hi ' tiove.” in Hicklami harbor.
.lust dusk on tlie night of our
arrival, an airplane tight look place 
' right ,iv* *r our heads, which was absu- 
■ - spe it tcul ir sight i 
\ r sa*.v. \ , |  mailer how many sim­
ilar tights I may see in the future, I 
shall n* ver forget liovv lhat devil of a 
R iciie swamped and soareii and scuil- 
d* ,i for his life, before they finally 
"go!" him.
\ \ ■ were -II lined up f,,r m*'*s«. when 
i a tl rman plaue dropped a bomb some-
G o o d  s t o m a c h
' Iiid you know that a person with a GOOD stomach rarely takes eold or gets 
sick? It is true, and also it’s a fact that by careful eating and keeping tho 
bowels naturally active every day, a badly disordered stomach 
may be gotten into lino condition. Tho old', original, ‘*L.F.” At­
wood Medicine IS a stomach and bowel specific. You should try 
wii - . ii directions carefully. That grinding in­
digestion with T ’.-king, 1. rt pressure, acidity, bad breath, 
stupor, h i a,iu,-he, b a c k a c h e  and ,-oust ipation, will soon diminish.
return. 1 he treat­
ment today. Ask your dealer f r tho true “L .F .” mudt by tho 
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
where behind our camp. I don't know 
where it struck, but it made a lot of 
n-,is>* and must have been fairly close, 
it was hardly a niinuie before live or 
~i\ American machines, amid a verif- 
able whirlwind of machine-gun bullets 
sii'.t oul from henv-n knows where 
in.I pounced ,*n him. for all tlie world
ke a ti.M-k ,,f wild bees. ll*,.v* thes 
did pepper away! With a  clear even­
ing stvy .is a background and nothing 
(o obstruct our view, we could see a 
steady sirram ,,f fir.1 spilling from 
e*ic!i plane, except the Bocli". who was 
veering and swooping Jo get out ol 
gunfire. Inasmuch most ,,f the fight 
o ik place comparatively close ! > the 
i-munil as such flglils go and directly 
overhead, w, were fully exposed and 
in a dancer,,us position, but we all 
stood there either open-mouthed oi 
,'tieerinc like fools. It,* could have 
dropped d,*vn a prize package or tvv,, 
which vvoiiid have not only put an 
■- fe stive end to the applause, bui sen! 
ii' off , n our long,'-si hike yet—hut 1 
cu, —- lie had plenty of troubles of his 
own.
First lie would tear straight ahead 
tike mad. Ihen swoop to one side, hov­
er , - -,* .n l and Hi.*n soar up into a 
few clouds, but with the Americans al­
ways hot on his heels— a hunted, 
stricken thing, running for his life. 
About a mil** i*r..m us, be took one las 
dive in!., i field and stayed there un­
til somebody came along will, , spade. 
t*ne more air raider accounted for ami 
in a tremendously spectacuiai fashion. 
If 1 hadn't known tie would have 
blown up our whole crowd if tie had 
bad Hie opportunity, I would have fell 
, (.it sorry for him. for he didn't hav* 
a chan:*,*. During Ihe last ,,t il. I think 
he knew how very slight his chances 
were bn* ever seeing lus beloved 
Fatherland again. Dave.
No creeds, only deeds, A dollar 
knows no religion—il works for alb
OLIVER HAMLIN’S SWEET TOOTH ___
Rcckland Soldier Over in France Wants 
Some Home-Made Candy.
Happy as a clam but wants candy— 
lhal was the condition of Bugler Oliver 
H*m!in of Co. t;. 5Gth Pioneer Infantry, 
when lie wrote from France a few 
w.- k- b, his mother. Mrs. Joseph 
Hamlin.
"I want some of your home-made 
c .inly and so m e  ,.f S .Clair ,v Allen's." 
wrote young H uniin. “I think life war
will I..... .. soon. I hear a lot of news
where 1 am. amt see a lot of news­
papers which are printed near the 
front. I think in another year the 
boys will ill he b;e*k home again 
Don't worry about me, for I can stand 
on my head and eat my supper.
"Franc,* is , pretty country and lias 
nice ii,* ,ple, but 1 like America best 
T.-ll father there is i good chance for 
him io work on Ihe railroad over here 
H is i funny railroad, not at all like 
lliose in America."
"HELL BROKE LOOSE”
Stonington Soldier Writes Home About 
the "Rumpus” of July 14.
Granville n. Barb ur >,f Stonington, 
who is a member of 'Jo. C. I’.lh l . S. 
engineers, lias been in tlie I hick of the 
fighting uvers. os. Censorship doesn't 
permit a s ddier to go very much into 
detail on such matters, but here is 
what Mr. Barbour says in a letter to 
J. I.. Thurlow* of Stonington.
• * m »
France. Sept. 21.
No doubt you haw read in the 
papers of the |>jn hal!l**s we have had 
since July. Y»u ask me to tell you 
about the fighting. We have to be 
very careful about ttiat. hut r will tell 
you about ihe rumpus uT July li and 
take a chance. 11 was between 12 and 
!. when I knew anything was on. I 
une on guard then and Ihe big guns 
ommencH.l. The Hermans laid what 
s called a creeping barrage, that is, 
they pul I heir shells a few hundred 
yards fartlcr every few minutes. At. 
the place I was in it took in about six 
mites wide and about the sain*1 depth. 
We wet*,, in trench**-** aid holes in the 
ground. They kept tlii- up about two 
[lours, and then came across'the river 
md hell broke louse, for our guns 
md theirs together mad,* some noise. 
Phis went on for three days. Then the 
'.ermans start, ,1 to run and you can 
lake it from me they did go.
Another thing that is had is air raids. 
I'lie plan ’s c.,m,. over and drop wtiat 
*ve call ev~. They are all sizes. the 
largest weighing 300 pounds, and 1 
you when they get bursting a fel­
low wishes lie was home under the 
bed. AA'el i is you can see by the 
papers tlo* Hermans are getting all that 
is coming t..* them, they don't like the 
way Ihe Yankees do tilings, they say 
I hey knock hell oul of everything when 
hey get going. Tlie artillery buys 
sure c in feed a cannon.
We came her,* from the British front 
and got busy with our army rigid 
away. >
I Their smiles mean confidence: Con­
fidence means morale: Morale hasten 
I Victory. 1 S niling.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
| II G Wlnclienicieh, I*. (' Winchenbach and 
! Frank Jackson went to Bath Monday to work 
; Braiuerd Pitcher of Boston was a week-end 
i "ti'St at S E. Winchenbarh’s 
j Mrs Asenatli Pitcher of Friendship called 
on friends here Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs Fred Votoe and two friends 
i from Augusta spent the week-end a t ltufus 
(Hidden’s
i Mr and Mrs. Jttdson Winchenbach of Boston 
were recent guests of It T Winchenbach 
Mrs Jennie Summons is visiting her daugh 
; ter. Mrs F. L. Pitcher
j Mrs (’ora Winchenbach who has been caring 
for M s Freeland Vannah lias returned to 
I pundi Xeck.
I Mis K It. Humes and Mrs. Ida Yeaton
vveer in Rockland Monday.
•IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO UF.ALTH’
If Your Automobile Es Out of Order
You pet it repaired ami running a3 soon as possible. Why noi ba as good to your stomach as to your 
*ar? If your stomach is out of order, take
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
a houicliolJ necessity. Take a,'cording to direetiuus am! it will relieve d iz z in e s s ,  s i c k  h e a d a c h e ,  
s o u r  s to m a ch , p a lp i a tio n  ol th e  h e a r t ,  m a l-a s s im iia tio n  o l iood  a n d  o th e r  s to m a c h  i l ls
J-h g** size liottles, 1.00; good m/.** bottles. 'Pic; samples sent tree lo any address.
Always use PRIEST'S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tcnic Laxative
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
CUT OUT THIS AND SEND TODAY
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial 
Name ............................................................... Address .........................................................
ROCKLAND BOYS WOUNDED
Privates Herman Rosenbloom and William C. Ulmer In 
French Hospitals, But Condition Not Serious.
l i e  S o o t  T h a t  D o e s  N o t  L e a k
—is “ H t-Press.’’ It can’t—it is constructed to
prevent leakage.
< Ird tn a rv  fo o tw e a r  iv Built u p  la y e r  a t a  t im e —m e re ly  
s tu c k  to g e th e r  th e n  p la c ed  in  o p e n  h e a t a n d  c u re d .
R e s u lt— u n d e r  h e av y  s e rv ice  it le a k s , co m es  a p a r t ,  w e a r s  
c u t  b e fo re  i t  sh o u ld .
H i-P re s s  ’ is m a d e  d iffe ren tly — th e  v a rio u s  p a r ts  a re  
welded together—c u re d  ju s t lik e  w e  c u re  a  t i r e — u n d e r  
E n o rm o u s  P r e s s u r e —h e n c e  th e  n a m e  “ H i.-P re ss .”  I t  
can’t co m e  a p a r t—is so lid  c le a r  th ro u g h . Y o u  can  s ee  th e  
“ u*a n ta ^ eS)> To u  . can  re a liz e  h o w  m u c h  m o re  w e a r  
m - P r e s s ”  w ill g ive th a n  o rd in a ry  b o o ts . M o re  w e a r—
’withthe R ed  L ine 'Round th e Top
T t . e n n n m n u  d o n t  W O O  P K I I P D M 7 V
Foreign mails received in this city, 
Tuesday*(m>ngh! n,-,v~ th.il !\n * It'.ek- 
laml suldiers had hi*, n vv.iunded and 
were in Freueli huspitals. One of the j 
viiiiinis was Privale William ■ I'lm a* 
f Go. B. ill',lb Regiment, who liad 
been vv.iind,*,! in i!i* arm: the oth*i’ 
was Private Herman It .i-enhlo an of 
Io. K. 18lii Infantry, who hud been 
shoi through the l,*g. Tiiere was until­
ing in tlie I'lnnmuniaalion to indieato 
Hint tii,* condiliun ,,f cither was so- 
rious.
The news concerning Private rim er 
came in Hie form of x  letter -from a 
Red Cross nurse, and slat 'd that Ihe ( 
young man was in t,. ,j at Base Hos­
pital No. 7 hut there was no ,,eea>:o:i. 
lor worry. The letter stated that 
Louis Arau of Camden come through 
the engagement all right.
Private t liner is , >,*n *,f Mr. and 
Mrs. Altlen l'liner* of Florence street, j 
111 u letter recently reeeiv,-.l by h> 
brother Alden l lmer, junior, lie had 
aid:
By your teller I take il for granted 
lhal most of the hoys in* away, lull it 
looks lo me as though tii*• - * who are 
ieing drafted now will nevei' leave the 
siales. The Germans have n , etianee 
now. there are too many men for them ;
tight against. They aiv lieing pus!i**d 
back eacli day and what you read in 
the. papers at home is quite Irtte.
You would be surprised if I loid you 
where 1 am. As | was going I,, supper 
might I saw over iO aei-oplan* s flying 
high in the air. They are e  common 
as Fords over here. Tiiere is some­
thing d -ins if they. e\. r meet a 
lerman.
I have grown quile a t.il stronger 
since coming into Ihe array and 1 am 
n fine condition for whatever comes j 
along.
Give double, so they may smile 
smile ’ smile!
APPLETON BOY WOUNDED
Private Harold A. Rowell of 18th In­
fantry Writes From a Base Hospital 
in Franco.
An Applelon hoy. Harold A. Rowe!!, 
wlio lias been serving with Co. I. 18th 
Infantry First Division . was recently 
wounded, and at last reports was in 
Base Hospital No. IT. His address 
\. P. 0. 721. His mother. Mrs. Almond 
Rowell tias lately received two letters 
from him. Following are brief ex­
tracts:
Sept. 10—I hardly know* what to 
write. I am well and getting along nli- 
rig'it. 1 hope you are, all well. II ha 
been awful rainy and muddy here 
lately.
Oct. 13—I know* you will lie anxious 
to hear from me. i am in a hospital 
now willi -a wound in my hand. You 
need not worry f,,r 1 am alt right other­
wise. It begins to look like winter 
over here. now. I would like to have 
y,,u send me The Courier-Hazelte if 
you can. We gel a paper here almost 
every day hul il has no homo new 
I am on Hie move most of the time, 
not in one place more than three or 
f mr days nt a lime, I would like io 
know jus! how everything is hack in 
Hie Slates. 1 suppose just about tlie 
san'e*. 1 can picture everything in my 
mind's eye.
Give and Hie world gives with you; 
slack and you slack alone.
LOOKS FORWARD TO THE C.-G.
Frivate Libby of Yinalhaven Works 12 
Hours a Day In French Hospital
“Believe me, I was glad to get The 
Courier-Gazette, it seemed like talking 
to a friend from home.” writes Private 
H. L. Libby of Yinalhaven, who is with 
I'. Army Base Hospital ii, in France 
His post office address is 70s. ’Continu 
ing he says:
"As one looks over such a paper, si 
far away from home, it sure bring: 
bark old time- and good old 1 Iks had 
home. I shall look forward to Hi, 
papers with interest and through il 
learn the doings of the folks back 
home.
"Just a line in regard to my work 
over here, which you may like to know 
about. I came over Iasi July, going to 
England and then coming to France 
where I have been ever since. Tit 
lillle town we are in is a general 
French town, much like what we have 
thought il might lie. We have had 
many fine walks and rides. In fact il 
i- a most beautiful countryside.
"My w,*rk is in Ihe hospital in charge 
of a ward, and ii keeps one on the 
move, 12 hours each day. but ils all in 
the day’s work and it's our bit. In this 
hospital work one sees many interest­
ing things, and meets many kinds of 
men and women so after all il keeps 
one interested in what is going on 
around them.
‘The French language is what gets 
the boys’ ''goats." but ! guess by th 
time we fellows are ready to come 
back home we will he able to talk 
French with the te st of them.
"With Hie best of luck and success 
in the doings of Hie paper and thos, 
interested, Herbert Libbv.”
Tie* titter the lighter, the faster tiie 
finish.
THE LORRAINE
FORMERLY THE PANTOOSET 
N E X T  TO T H E  S H U B E R T  T H E A T R E
Table d’ Hote Dinner $1.50
Ala Carte Until 12.00 P. M.
Lunch 11 to 3, 65c
ITALIAN DISHES A SPECIALTY
Bodene’s Famous Band. Cabaret. 
Dancing until Midnight. Beginning 
October 5th, every Saturday and 
Holidays. Afternoon Dansants In 
Boston’s Most Beautiful Ballroom.
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY’S 
For Booth Reservations telephone 
Beach 142
L. E. BOVA
Formerly of the Famous Cafe Bova
.ECKMATT5
a l c e r i
TTffilfrfr l\i\i±iM
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
A  fcandy C alciu m  com pound th a t  a a f$ - 
^ u ard s a g a in st  chronic lu ng an d  th ro at 
troubles. a  to n ic -resto rative  prepared 
w itho ut h a rm fu l o r h ab it-fo rm in g  drugs. 
T r y  them  today.
50 cents a box, including war tax
not hid much lime to write. But at 
present 1 believe *1 will have a great 
deal of time to write you. 1 am silting 
in a bed. between some nice clean 
sheets, taking it easy.
1 have he,*ii wounded, but u*,t seri­
ously. I am shot in Ihe leg. and am 
progressing wonderfully. Have been 
ti-re f„r four days n„-v. in,I am g.-tLng 
along fine. 1 have forgotten to mention 
Hi.it I am in at American hospital, t 
was iliol through ih■ • hack of tlie b-g. 
above the knee, by a Gentian machine 
gun. Hie bullet entering on one side 
net p.is-fing through th.. other. Il 
didn't touch any hones, hut it sure 
was mighty ei,,s *.
We li.id been advancing all morning 
under heavy shell and machine gun 
lire when I had to go across an open 
stretch ,,f about lOi) yards, which was 
being pretty well raked by machine 
gun lire. Hot within about 10 feet nf 
shelter when ping! I felt as if some­
one had till up* across the leg with a 
whip, md m? leg stopped working. 1 
lt ,! down behind some hushes, and 
another s.iidier help,*.! me t., do up my 
leg. I laid there for an hour or so. un­
til two more fellows who were wound­
ed J,fined me. About that time it be­
gan to gel pretty un.-omfor*
around there, so tin* thr......
ed that the only thing to ,|., u K . 
make ourselves scarce, and ir.*t :■, 
to the first aid station and ,v 
wounds dressed prop. rlv.
■Well, we started back act- -- 
field, myself in the middle, m,i 
Ollier two helping me. We l* 
way across when the bullets - 
whizzing around again, and tb •, 
separated, e.tcli on nukin- f,.- 
W,*!!. to i. ake a li ng story s 
ally got away from tho field .md 
i ierman fire, ind start) t b ■ 
first lid si . n, which after ui 
; hobbling, etc.. I finally reached, i 
then on my leg began to stiffen 
have, II* t been aide to walk on II 
But soon I will be able lo he ar mi 
il again. I arrived at this h »;,u , 
an American Ambulance Train. \\ 
brought baek from the front I. 
ambulance to a field h ,,-pital. and 
in ail ambulance train to this h
PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE
The annual meeting of tie- st.
Red Cross will he held Wi dn< s , 
N',,v. 13 at 2 ii. ni„ in the v-ir>  
■Tenant’s Harbor church. II y.,i 
looked through your atti *- ,n,| ,||.
, d all tlie clothing > ,u can spur.* 
Ihe French and Belgian r, fue. - ,
,,f our good workers. Mr>. j 
Jones, lias made quills for h.dfi. - 
underclolh-s f,,r children m l .- 
three large boxes from Ir r : 
things. Won't you all help swell 
donation ?
, Adelaide S. Halt, ch hr
J
CLA RIO N A L L -F U E L  RANG ES
have h:e boxes, flues, ovens, cor­
rectly proportioned (or right results 
with any fuel that is available.
The test of forty-four years has 
proven Clarions dependable. 
Made in the good old- 
fashioned way with personal super­
vision in every department, equipped 
with every modern advantage, Clar­
ions offer you rcmaihcble service.
E s t c b !  s h e d  1 3 3 9
W O O D  Q ,  E I G I I O P  C O .  
D A N C O R , M A IN E
Private Hosmblootu, who is a son of 
Isaac L. Roscllbloom wrote Oct. 10 ot 
his experience, in tlie nouchalant man­
ner which all Ids fridnds will agree 
unds just like him. This is wti.it tie 
said:
bear F o lk s W e ll, i! ha* bc,.-n a long 
long time since 1 have written y,,iu| 
mt I have a reason that I believe will 
,ati*fy you. Since Labor Day I Iiav** j 
been on one steady move at the front,
me niirht in one place, and the next _ .  . „  .
night on tie* e aiway* advancing to- bold m Rockland and I homaston by Veazie Hardware Co.
wards the front, s ,  y.m t hav. i
Only One Corn
Peeler, ‘Gets-It”
Stop Corn Pains; See Corn Peel Of!
It is just when a corn hurts that you want to 
feel surest about setting rid fo it. Why takt* 
chances of keeping tlie corn and having the 1 
pain grow worst ? You'll use ‘’Gets-It” any-
Rockland Savings Bank
Deposits draw interest from the first 
day of each month.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
"G et tho Drop** on T h at Corn—Use *'Gets-It** 
and the Corn Is a  “ Goner*’I
how, sooner or la ter ; might as well use it 
spoiler. Then you are absolutely sure that the 
corn will loosen from your toe so that you can 
peel the whole thing off pp.lnless’v with your 
lingers, in one complete piece— just like peel­
ing a banana. It takes a second or two to ap­
ply “ Gets-It.” There's no fussing or puttering. 
Corn-pains wil vanish—that'll keep you sweet 
while the “ Gets-It” does he rest. Nothing new 
for corns has been discovered since “ Gets-It” 
was born. Follow, the judgment of the mil­
lions; use “ Gets-It” and b** sure to be corn 
and pain free! You’ll say it’s magic 
“ Gets-It,” the guaranteed, money-hack corn- 
remover, the only sure way. costs but a trill* 
at any drug store. M’f’d by E. Lawrence & 
C o , Chicago, 111 Sold in Hoc a land and 
recommended as the world's best corn remedy 
by Pendleton Pharmacy.
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The memberB of the new firm wi9h to announce that they 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble ar.d 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenniag
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK * GALE
282 MAIN STREET, RCCKLAND
P E R F E C T I O N
O H , H E A T E R S  A  Triangle Trade Uark 
P r o p e r  W a r m th  fo r  B a b y
A  P e r f e c t i o n  O i l  H e a t e r  i s  j u s t  w h a t  i s  
n e e d e d  t o  k e e p  t h e  c h i l d r e n  c o m f o r t a b l e  
a n d  f r e e  f r o m  c o l d s .
P e r f e c t i o n  O i l  H e a t e r s  a r e  m a d e  t o  c a r r y  
a b o u t  c o n v e n i e n t l y .  Y o u  c a n  w a r m  r o o m  
a f t e r  r o o m ,  j u s t  a s  n e e d e d .  N o  c o a l  t o  
c a r r y ;  n o  a s h e s ;  n o  s m e l l  o r  d i r t .  
S O - C O - N Y  O I L  i s  t r u e  e c o n o m y  f u e l .  
O n e  g a l l o n  g i v e s  y o u  e i g h t  h o u r s  g l o w i n g  
w a r m t h .
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater today at any hard­
ware or general store and drive out fall 
chill and winter cold.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK
) our trork is NOT OONt 
matU every penny prammed
IS PAID
BUY WAR-SAVINGS 
STAMPS
LOCTL WOMAN'S
Tc Organize In Rocklam] 
cst ot Food Cons
Mr*. Florence A. W in 
director of Hie home 
the Main*1 Agricuitur., 
League, who was in II,, 
will shortly return t*, 
women's unit of the I. 
inary steps have been 
organizing women's uni 
Banger.’ Waterville. 
iner, Hallowell, Bath, 
burn, Biddefurd. *, 
Brunswick. Skowfi,- 
ganford. other cities 
in ttie Stale will lit,*:
(lie work ,*f organize I i
Among the aetivtli- 
Hiese local units is H 
a survey «>f perishabl, 
large centers, and on 
he based the planting
spring in Hie prod....
that food and the cm* 
closely connected. Full 
come next spring the >•* 
emergency canning pl.t: 
centers, to care r*n* *ui 
vegetables from farm- 
arid markets. This him 
lighten the import ili* 
foods and release trap- 
war necessities. Tlie i 
!iing stations will he p, 
of women trained for t 
products capricd tiiere 
ardized as to size and 
lainers, mieHuids of poc 
and labeling, so Hint Hi, 
heeoniii known, the w 
over, for its quality am! 
women are also taking , 
est in the movement of 
boh.HE of government u 
American soldiers after 
(he war who may wish 
agriculture in Maine.
The following women 
have been interviewed 
oatrd with by Mrs. Wan 
cure lo the proposed or*
,.f a local uni! : Mr*. II |
Mrs. \Y. i*. Fuller. \ |i -  
Mrs Carl F. Snow. Mr 
Mrs. G. A. 1 |
Mclaion, Mrs. John Su e 
Bird. Miss Phyllis E. T 
K. Gribhen, Miss Anna 
Mrs. C A. Rose. Mrs. Hb 
Mrs. Beulah S. n.xlon. 
Berry, Mi** Carolyn L | 
Mr*. Clarence Coverage.
A general invitation wi 
to all the women ,,f [(,„■ 
cd in Ihe movement I 
meeting shortly to be h 
final p lan s fo r  organization
t'nited w*e serve—812 
there and over here. Iv 
Liberty alive. Help in v| 
Double.
Be proud of what 
afler tiie war is w, 
.Vow !
4.
§ CUT
f  
f
FLOWERING
I ' 
-F L O ?
I  G l a e n t z e l J
^  CODMI
D o n ’t  w a i t  u n til  a cold 
have a  firm  h o ld , 
co ld  a n d  g r ip  T a b le ts  : 
feel a  c o ld  c o m in g  oij 
d a n g e ro u s  a n d  o ften  
m o n ia . K e e p  a  packa 
e m e rg e n c y . R esu lts  at 
So ld  b y  d ru g g is ts  ever
1918-T
THE
■Anil In te re s t a t
9 a. m. to
9 a. m, to
CHECKS BY IV
Il you can! 
■r telep
O .  B .  L C
O w ing to exce*J 
problem , I am oil 
tv o  hours live ii I
N E W  SC1I 
Office open frotr.j 
Satin]
D on 't ta ke  ch\ 
M a k e  a n  aj>j<
B
r i l y  uncomfortable
tin’ Iiiri’i- 'if us d’eciii-
Ifilnsr in tin was 1ij
-i-.i and get n.n-K 
s 11i hi and have our 
prop t Iy.
• ■I back across, that 
Hi - middle, and Oie 
- mi’. We t  ,i hall 
|sn :!i • bullets started 
again. and then w e  
ne waking for rover.
11 ng story simri, i fln-
Ir<nn tlm Held and iiiq
|d started back to Uie 
vliieli after much 
finally readied. From 
I b< gin i" stiffen and i
|ili* I" walk on it since, 
liilc In be around on 
•'I tlii- hospital via 
|nhoiainv Train. Was 
the froiil by an 
|ii. l'l h.i-jiilal. and tln ii 
o il lo Ibis h o s p i ta l .
|0F  ST. GEORGE
•!imr •i tin' SI. <ii'« IX'.. • . ..1 .'III! till- r.insumrr mu y he
!)»* i.- «! ay. connected. Fuliowing this will
.. in ii 4* V'Stl'V "f Him : 'I'PillK llie I'slati'ishinc nt of
Hi nr ■tl ItU" ymi alt . i i  1'innim plants ip. thr- large
t! if - amt roll •i'l- • care f<r surplus fruit and
1- > ill s|Kirr f"i' v _ I.-.- from f unis, war y.i •■lens
BH*ri in "flld""S? ilia . i in irki'l'. Tli s home supply ' will
nl’kr >. M«- * * •lit. •! Hie imp irlation rf r nncu<]ill 1 s >r liatiif' * 11' 1 -. ,i- .nil release transportation forHull ri w ami roll.- t.'it u.,r ii-'C"—ities. I’lii- emergency ca il­•s f>•" 11 1 ii t  fat 111 V , . 'fiii.iti' will lie placed in r ia rgentt a II il •lit swrll lliis • ai'ii trained fur tins work. The
Hall. Chairman.
:a n g e s
“lues, ovens, cor- 
for right results 
I is available, 
■/-four years has 
lens dependable. 
Ihe good old- 
It personal super- 
Lrtment, equipped 
advantage, Clar- 
[ir.ibeb’e service.
ed 1330
IlG IIO P  C O .
M A IN E
lie Hardware Co.
the first
WORKS
e that they 
M a rlile ar.d 
ability leel 
|:th anything
denning
\Uark
LOC\L WOMAN'S LEAGUE
Organize In Rockland In the Inter 1 
cst of Food Conservation.
r: a cnee A. Warner of Portland. 
..f the home department of! 
M :i" Agricultural and industrial 
io was in Rockland recently.
\ ivtum to organize a'local I 
unit "f (he League. Prelim -! 
-i.-|.s have been laken toward 
. . s' women’s tinils in Portland.
W.itervillc, Augusta. C ard-1 
Hallowell,' Bath, Lewision. A u-j  
|:.l|l"ford. Saco, Westbrook.
M 'k ,  Skowbegan. Belfast and 
i. 1 illicr cilic> and large towns 
'  ilc will later be included in| 
irk of organization, 
mr I lie activities outlined for 
■ il noils is the preparation ol I 
\ • "f perishable foods in the 
'••rs. and on lliis survey will 
- I tin* planting of crops next [ 
_ a lac prod net ion centers,
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 4918. ' ~ 1 PAGE FIVE
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
SHOE ST
Women s Felt Comfy Slip­
pers, leather soles and elk 
soles, $1.25
Men’s Leather top Rubbers 
$1.98 and $2.50
Boys Leather Top Rubbere 
$1.75
Youths Leather Top Rub­
bers, $1.50
Women’s Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
black, grey & dark brown, <£0 QQ
You all know the quality and repu­
tation of these Dorothy Dodd hoots, 
but do you realize that we are sell­
ing them for q q
niiiiil there will be sland- 
■ I I- in size and kind of enn- 
i i elli'ids mI packing, canning
'•inn.'. S‘i Ihal I he standard will I 
known, the whole eminlry 
• . '  quality am! salability. The
] . iil-o taking an active inier- 
movemenl uf Ihc League in 
if "! LMvermiicnl :iid fur returning 
v .n soldiers after the clasp of 
who may wish lo engage in 
. Iillui'c ill Maine.
i fuliowing women of Rockland
n . .... interviewed nr commuui-
i ... a by Mrs. Warner in refer- 
Ihe proposed organization here 
d mill: Mrs. Henry S. Bird,
M \\. i'. Fuller, Mrs. W. T. Cobb, 
,\i> i ol F. -now. Mrs. d ia ries  II.
Mrs. Ci. A. Lawrence, Mrs. A. C. 
M'l a Mi-. John Snow, Mrs A. .1. 
I::;. Mi-s Phyllis E. Tolm.ni, Mrs. ||.
dnlibeii. Mi's Anna E. Coughlin.
M - i V Hose. Mrs. uhadiali Cardner. 
Mrs. 1 S. Oxton. Mrs E. W.
Mi'S Carolyn Lilllelield and 
M - *. o', nee ^ leverage.
\ general invitation will ho extended 
’" i : 1 li** women of Rockland inlerest-
■ I la. movement lo attend the
■ inis- sherlly lo lie held lo make
• ns for organization.
.1 '.vc serve—8i2 libraries over 
I over here. Keep Ihc spirit of 
alive. Help in Morale. Live
id of whal you have done 
war is won. Hive Double
We have other good numbers in 
Women’s Tan Boots at
before the war’’ prices
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
W omen’s Spats, $ 1 . 0 0
W omen’s Rubbers, .59 , .75
Men’s Work Shoes, $ 2  up
B
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rati SHOE SI
MAIN ST., R0CKLAN
[IE
D, ME.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The foal lire picture generally has the" 
call in a movie program, but interest 
in the Friday- -a turd ay bill this week 
may lie said lo renter on the final epi­
sode of 'T he Lion's Claw." Those who 
saw "The Well of Horrors” episode 
last week, will surely want to know 
how iin- exiting serial terminates. The. 
Icalure is entitled "The Scarlet Road” 
and dials with Bohemian life in New 
York Cilv and the struggles of a Puri­
tan girl, who has made a mercenary 
marriage.
Next week opens wilh a new serial 
which will also be a live one. if we aro 
lo .judge from the litle "Hands I p!” 
William -. Hart, tile famous interpre­
ter of western heroic characters, conics 
again for Monday and Tuesday in a 
sliding feature picture called Wolf 
I.awry. ’—adv.
We are seven. Therefore give seven­
fold.
got nervous once
Private C. Burleigh Huntley Describes
His Early Sensations on the Firing
Line.
Following are extracts from a loiter 
recently received by Mrs. B. Hunt- ‘ 
Icy fn :n her husband, who is a private! 
in Ihe l . S. signal Corps in France, 
driver of a big truck.
I liinyrs arc fairly lively around here.! 
"n r division is up and doing ils bit 
and doing il well. We don’t know how! 
long before we may go back, so if you! 
don'l hear from me again for a Fine I 
lime don’t Worry. Most e v e ry  spare1 
ininule in Ihe day that we get we 
usually lie down ami get a lit 11«* nap 
for Ural's Ihe only c/iance we have. 
No sleeping at night: there’s too much ‘ 
domg. There are a lot of big guns all 
• round us, and when they gel the 
fvonl. which is usually at nigiil. it 
Puls a crimp in all sleeping.
I have been where I could s e e the 
Herman shells smashing things up, and 
sometimes they have, been coniine a 
hit closer Ilian I lik.-d. liul one gels 
used ii, ihat a f te r  a while. During the 
•Jay I don I mind how many the Her­
mans pul over, liul at night il's hard 
lo colli rill one’s desire to gel as far in­
to the ground as lie can. I lost my 
nerve Ihe lirsi night they shelled our 
little home, so i and two other bovs 
sol into an old dug-mil. We stayed 
for a while, but sleep was out of the 
question, so after a while someone 
said: "What’s the use? w,. are a 
might> small large! for them lo hit: 
lei s go hack." So hack we went lo our 
lent, feeling like foolish kids. Thai 
was Ho- First and only lime I have lieen 
foolish.
! have seen a couple of air battles in 
the list Iwo days. Gee! But Ibey are 
exciling. uf course one can’t tell who 
is winning, lint il is a great sight, line 
machine, burned in Ihe air. and by Ihe 
lime ii hit Ihe ......... . there was noth­
ing left hill ashes.
I’ve seen a good liil of France, hut 
only Ihe worst parts. I should like to 
see some of the big cities one hears so 
much about. Hut,then we didn’t come 
over here for sight-seeing so I must 
be salislied.
I want lo toll you a lil.lje about the 
Y. M. (I. A. Wliferever Ihe boys go. il 
goes—right up lo the lines with stuff | 
for llie boys, in ihe back areas they 
have little shacks where they run a 
sort of canteen where one can ge1 
chocolate, cigarettes, papers and the 
like. Hui when Hie hoys go into action 
Ihe Y. M. H. A. goes along and serves 
hot chiicolale, cakes and cigarettes 
free. \s  soon as they are in there 
llie.v lake the things on night trips to 
Ihe boys at Hie front. And that is one 
big encouragement lo the hoys on a 
chilly night. All Ihe refreshments the 
boys get sometimes for days is fur­
nished by the Red Triangle. It’s al- 
mnsl impossible for Ihe supplies to 
calcli up with I lie soldiers the Filler 
are going for Jerry so fast.
WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. — “ I suffered for more 
than a year from nervousness, and was
THE NOVEMBER POMONA
After having cancelled several of 
Knox Pomona meetings, for various 
reasons the members were all glad to 
greet eaeh other when they held llicir 
November session wilh Good Will 
Grange al south Warren last Saturday. 
Tin' a 11 end 1 111'* was no! quite up I"
Hie stand ird but the • >ood Will Sisters
fed ahmil 7a of the 'faithful few."
After Ihe routine business of Ihe 
morning the llflli degree was con-
resbta<l i  c°uld ,"ot I ferred. When Grange re-assembled tin r e s t  a t  n i p h t — 
would lie awake and 
get so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
I.ydia E. Finkham's 
V e g e ta b le  Com­
pound and thought 
1 would try it. My
Inn, presented a pro­
gram which was appreciated by alt. 
The address of welcome was given by 
Marlha Kellocli. ami responded lo by 
W. A. A yr. Avery starred gave an 
excellent talk on T'nion and Liberty." 
and Hilaries Webli discussed the egg 
market exchange. Musical numbers 
were presented by Mrs. Nancy Ayer. 
Mrs. Mattie Kellocli, A. P. Starrett, be­
laud Ames L lura, • Hive and 11 iris 
nervousness so o n  I Hopeland. Harric Wallace, Mrs.. Warren 
left me. I sleep | Hanlner and readings by Celia Jones, 
and Mrs. Belle' Mills. Al Hie close of 
the song by Ihe Hopeland trio A. P. 
Flarretl ilnstrated ils meaning, much 
lo the amusement of all present. A 
beautiful tableau. "Tile Star Spangled 
Banner" was given, and lo complete 
the work a chorus sang. "Farewell to 
Bummer." '
II reel linly was an excellent meet­
ing, and il is Ihe wish of every Patron 
Ihal nothing may lake place lo prevent 
i meeting in Washington in December.
Schools have analn opened after Ihe vaca­
tion caused by iiitluenza.
well and feel fine in the morning and 
able to do my work. I gladly recom­
mend Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.” — Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 
Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expression 
among women, ‘‘1 am so nervous, 1 can­
not sleep,”  or “ it seems as though I 
should fly. ”  Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom­
ing such serious conditions as displace­
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg­
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz­
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, anil is now considere 1 the stan­
dard remedy for such ailments.
Bring the Best Into Co-operation
It is no wonder that many are finding the 
new medical combination. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
before eating, Peptiron, a real iron tonic, after 
eating, and Hoods' Pills as needed, ren^irkably 
effective as a course of treatment for giving 
vitality, vigor and vim, and increasing strength 
and endurance.
Among the medicinal substances that this 
combination brings into co-operation are such 
cleansers, tonics and digestives as sarsaparilla, 
t fiux, iron and pepsin, whose great merit lias 
j been fully established.
Good results from such a combination, in 
cases amenable to treatment, seem to be among 
the “ inevitables.” The combination is especially 
recommended for those who are rundown, whose 
blood is pour, because of impurity or lack of 
iron,, whose nerves are weak or unstrung, livers 
torpid or sluggish Try it.
RAZORVILLE
The president of this local Red Cross desires 
that all having finished work of any kind, and 
especially all who have yarn, even the sm all­
est pieces, no matter how short, bring it in 
without Jail by Friday, Nov. 8. There are a 
few knotted garments with not enough yarn to 
finish and it is absolutely necessary that she 
has all the yarn at her disposal without fail 
by the above d.ite Every member should be 
present *t the next meeting, on Nov. 8, for 
several reasons
Mr. and Mrs Edward Light and grandson 
Cecil liradstreet were callers at \Y. E. Over- 
luck’s Monday.
\Y. E Overlock has a letter from Corporal 
John L. Howard, written at Cyrat, France, Sept.
13. stating that he was well and liked the 
country, but that there is no place like the old 
r  S. A They were out from Cyrat about Hi j 
kilometers on the range in tents He !
"A rthur Burgess (of Union) and I are I 
tents using our mess kits as writing desks£34 a ! „
t,,,d "1US' not " ri,e ■ 'T .A 'S !  "d£ !  !! Jtnnime f«a“
A DEAD STOMACH
Of W hat Use Is It?
Thousands? yes hundreds of thousands of 
people throughout America are taking the slow 
nth treatment daily.
They are murdering their own stomach, the 
best friend they have, and in their sublime 
j ignorance thyc think they are putting aside
tional statem ent; it is a 
hich any honor-
™  Bet “  p0Sl,l0n’ f" r I nble physician w f lln o ti le n y
"  , r i i ,,,, ,!• ill- I These thousands of peon:
' i«U a ,  '  i „ "  Uest Liberty j ,laHv huge duiintlties id ,,.-,,........... .
I I ihfl| '  irl'j „' t ' a"/ tlle l;l,e stroiiR digesters, made espeeially lo digest the
r I  I . ‘s S s J H I " , ,,f 0,6 : '" “ i t"  tilt- stomach Without any aid at all from
Missionary Overlock went to 
Monday to officiate at the funeral 
Mrs
late Rodolphus Sukeforth of this
Mrs. Pansey Hibhert and daughter Irene 
who have been visiting at her old home in 
North Carolina have returned home 
Edmund Prescott is shingling for Nathaniel 
Overlock and making other repairs on his 
house.
W. G. Howard, Arthur Light and Emery 
Turner are lumbering for Charles Vunner on 
the Danforth lot, now owned by Charles .Star­
rett.
the digestive membrane of the stomach
Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve distressed 
stomach in five m inutes; they do more Taken 
regularly for a few weeks they build up the 
run down stomach and make it strong enough 
to digest its own food Then indigestion, belch­
ing, sour stomach and headache will go
Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold by drug­
gists everywhere and by W. IL Kittredge and 
the Pendleton Pharm acy/w ho guarantee them.
; CUT FLOW ERS \
F L O W E R I N G  P L A N T S ,  P A L M S  A N D  F E R N S  J
- F L O R A L  D E S IG N S  A S P E C I A L T Y -  S
\
f Glaentzel, ITHE Odd Fellow s Block. School St FLORIST R ockland, Me. Tel. 120
I CoDtarratoriei Camden, Ha., Talephona 131-3. h,6Ftf Jf
Don’t w ait u n til  a co ld  and  th e  g rip  
hart a firm  h o ld . T a k e  L a n e ’s 
cold and g rip  T a b le ts  a s  s o o n  as y o u  
fool a co ld  c o m in g  o n . N e g le c t  is  
dangerous a n d  o f te n  sp e lls  P n e u ­
monia. K eep  a  p a c k a g e  h a n d y  fo r  
emergency. R e s u lts  a re  g u a ra n te e d . 
Sold by d ru g g is ts  e v e r y w h e r e .
/ / / /
LANES_tC0U>*«>GRlP,
i i
C ity  o f
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
T H E Y  A R E  D U E
Am i In te re s t a t  E ig h t  P e r  C ent is be ing  C harged  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m. ;  6.30 p. m. to 9 p . m. 
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
Ii you can’t come to city building aend card 
•r telephone 337 and collector will oall.
O .  B .  L O V E J O Y ,  C o l le c to r  o f  T a x e *
A  D e l  i c i o u s  D r i n k  
I n s t e a d  o f  C o f f e e
When for any reason you 
change your fable-drink if 
is an excellent idea Lo -try
I N S T A N T P O S T U N
This pleasing hof eup has a 
rich coffee-like flavor and 
besides being agreeable f  o 
•fas^e has Lhe added merrts 
o f  quick preparation,economy 
and freedom from a!! harm­
fu l s u b s ta n c e s  su ch  as  
the'eaffeine in co ffee .
T h e r e 's  a  R e a s o n ”
N o t i c e  !
Owing to  excessive dem and for work and the help 
problem, I am obliged to cut my office hours a t least 
tv o  hours five davs in the week.
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F IC E  H O U R S : 
Office open from 8.30 a. m. to  4 p.m., except Saturday 
S atu rday  8 30 a. m. lo 8 p  m.
D on't ta k e  chances on f in d in g  m e n o t b u sy  
M a ke a n  a p p o in tm e n t is the  o n ly  su re  w ag
B U R G E S S
\
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
With ail latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S OL D  BY
V . F. S T U D L E Y
BEECHAM’S
quickly help to  strengthen 
the digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
ai?d improve the health 
by working with nature.
Largest Sale of Any Medicine In the W crid. 
Sold everyw here, in Boxes, 10c., 25c.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
O n  J h e
AinofroaiLE^
p i c ' N i c
A mighty sensible satisfying drink 
for every member of the family.
D e lig h t fu lly  r e fr e s h in g — w h o l e s o m e — n o
r e g r e ts .
O n  t h e  a u to  p ic n ic  h a v e  a  f e w  b o t t le s  
o n  ic e  in  a  b u c k e t  o r  u s e  t h e  b a b b l in g  
b r o o k t o c o o l .  T h e n , w h e n  d r a w n  up  
b y  t h e  w a y s i d e  fo r  lu n c h  y o u  w i l l  
th o r o u g h ly  e n j o y  t h is  r e m a r k a b le  
t e m p e r a n c e  b e v e r a g e .  519
For sale by dealers In ibis Dei^bborbouJ.
pLOOK I 
fb rJh is t 
P ie r r o t ,  T
J i j n
For Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W M . F. T IB B E T T S
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck, Sail T w ine  
B olt R ope—Second H a n d  Sails 
T1LLSON S W HARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 4 tf
E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  
F IX T U R E S  A ND  S U P P L IE S  
W ir in g  of A ll K in d s  
E s t i m a t e s  G la d ly  F u r n is h e d  
P r iv a t e  P l a n t s  a  S p e c ia l ty
It will pay you to give me a call
O. E . P IN K H A M
T e l. 7 43M  R o c k la n d , Me.
RO C K LA N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  W IGHT
-C A L L  7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
83 tf
W. G. McADOO. Director General of Railroad!
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29, 1918
Paisenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.45 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston arriving in Boston 3 30 p. w. via 
Portsm outh; 3 f>0 p. m. via Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor Portland and Bos­
ton. arriving in Boston, 9.23 p. in. via Ports­
mouth; 11.01 via Dover.
n. for Bath, Brunswick and
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
Augusta and Waterville.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland,
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry-
age at Bath.
M. L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS
192 Limerock Street. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Phone 191 C8-F-tf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland, Camden, Bel­
fast. Searsport, Bucksport, W interport and 
Bangor.
MOUNT DESERT &. BLUEHILL LINES
Between Rockland. B ar Harbor, Bluehlll and
intermediate landings.
METROPOLITAN LINES
Direct between Boston and New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. *
Service is being maintained between tho 
above points. For all information apply to 
It. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
Rockland.
F. S SHERMAN, Superintendent.
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 160-W.
S ta y  H a ir
u s &
M M ! k
A very mcritori’is preparation forrrs 
Ifonng natural color to ca y  or faded hair, for rernov- 
in , dandruff and as a hair dressing, la not a dye. 
Oenerous eiacd bottles at all dealers, ready to use 
■hut you get it. M ILO  HAY CO. Newark. N. J.
OUR MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES
combine utistic beauty and durability 
and distinctive dignity with substan­
tial elegance.
You can select one in marble or 
granite that will look well on 
YOUR CEMETERY LOT 
at almost any price you want to pay.
C o m e in and tell us your ideas and 
we will gladly furnish estimates and 
designs.
FRED S. MARCH MS ET^ TAL
The New Monumental Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
Estate of Silas M. Davis 
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held a t Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the 21st Thy of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be tho 
last Will and Testament of Silas M. Davis, late 
of Friendship, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of tho 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of November. A. D 1918, a t  nine^o’clock in 
the forenoon, ami show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not he granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, A ttest:
86FH0 HENRY n  FAYSON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Knox, ss
To Ivan Rackliffe of Vinalhaven, in the 
county of Knox and State of Maine
Whereas the said Ivan Rackliffe on the 29th 
day of May 1918 mortgaged to Mrs Henry W. 
Smith of said Vinalhaven. certain goods and 
chattels consisting principally of machinists' 
tools and stock, machinery, pumps, etc.. lo­
cated in the building owned by Mrs Henry W. 
Smith, which was formerly occupied by 6  B. 
Hyland, to secure the payment of Four Hun­
dred Dollars ($400.00) which mortgage is re­
corded in the town records in the town of 
Vinalhaven, Book 4, I’age 25 and whereas the 
conditions of said mortgage have been broken.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given of ray 
intentions to foreclose said mortgage for 
breach of its conditions
MRS. HENRY W. SMITH.
Vinalhaven, Maine, Oct. 17, 1918. 86F9I)
Estate of Mary E. Ingraham
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland in vacation on the 29th day of October 
A. D. 1918
Edward K Gould, Executor on the estate of 
Mary E. Ingraham, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance;
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, threo 
weeks successively, i n The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that 'all
Tjrsons interested may attend at a Probata ourt to be held at Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of November, next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not he allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy. A ttes t:
88F92 HENRY H. PAYSON, Reg’V  -r
Estate of Warren Hills
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the will, 
and codicil thereto, of Warren Hills, late of 
Union, in the County of Knox, deceased, with­
out bonds as the will directs All persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all Indebted thereto are reuuestd 
to make payment immediately.
VIVIAN W. HILLS, 
Norway, Me.
Oct. 15, 1918. Oct25Novl-8
Estate of Lucy A. Brewster
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that lie 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Lucy A Brewster, late of Warren, in 
the County of Knot, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
N. B. EASTMAN.
Warren, Me
Oct. 15, 1918 Oct 25Nov 1-8
Estate of Lurana Pierce
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Guardian of the estate 
of Lurana Pierce, of Vinalhaven, in the County 
of Knox, and given bonds as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately.
Estate of Benjamin F. Myrick
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion. on the 22nd day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he th£ 
last Will and Testament of Benjamin F. Myrlck, 
late of Vinalhaven, In said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of tho 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held nt Rock­
land. In and for said County, on the 19th day 
of November. A. D. 1918, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, and show cause, if uny they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attes*;
86F90 HENRY n . PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Susan A. Oxton.
Otherwise known as Aravesta S. Oxton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the will 
of Susan A Oxton, otherwise k now n 'as Ara­
vesta S Oxton, late of Rockport, in the Countv 
of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the will 
directs All persons having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre­
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment immedi­
ately.
MABEL K. OXTON.
Rockville, Me.
. Oct 13, 1918 Oct.25Nov.l-8
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THOMASTON "
Mrs. Bertha Young of Friendship is: 
spending a week with Mrs. William 
Newbert.
Miss Belle Thurston of I'niun visited: 
relatives in town Saturday.
Mrs. Thomas MoPiiai! left Wednes­
day f.,r New York where she will I 
> . nd a few weeks with her dough- j 
ter. Mrs. ikitvin Carter.
Mrs. Levi seavey entertained the 
Furl nightly Club al supper at the 
ay at 6 o'clock. ] 
o the home of J 
very pleasant}
left Wednesday : 
f,,r Portland where slie will spend a ; 
lew day’s.
fo e  regular meeting of Gen. Knox 
Chapter It. A. It. was held Monday 
evening with Mrs. Blanche Ayers. Af- j 
Hie business meeting, tea and waf-j 
i-rs were served. The chapter voted to 
endor-e Mrs. Lucy Woodhull Hazlett j 
.,f Bangor, who is candidal - for state 
Regent.
M. thodisl rtitirpli Tues;
Th<* gues ts •.djounied
tlie hoste—, where a
evening v.as spent.
Mrs. itu • Howling
I\im
- I l f
ar (XPh9y"X^
M;-- Doris Ham wlu has been a t- ! lay of tiie land. • inly
tiding the ; .rtiam Normal school nr-i quality models of latest
veil home ' 'uesday. lie foil! d in our large
There was a large attendanre at tlie | sporting goods, so before
irvcst suj ;«-r at the Methodist i mil ini. tlie wilds wlier
lurcti Tu -day, ov.r being' game" inve, you'd letter
cleared.
The remains of 
who suffered a si 
a few days in \\  
arrived liere Tues 
ed by the daughter, Mrs. Belle French
: W'.r.s sb-r. sun, lahvard Shibles 
• r \  \ Y rk. and a* granddaughter, 
V Virgin: • tibney of New York. 
Km;- -.d services were held Thursday
Helen Phiiles.1 
ial died within 
er, last week. I 
girt, oeconipan-
Tli
mil at her• lat>- residi
It. M. EdIg-ett enter!.
did. Tile-'day evenin;
■ • will he a mass me
•galional ichurch at
y evening in the Inle
■nee.
tine,! the ?.
-ting in the 
Tito o'clock 
■rests of the 
I ii ■ 1 War Work Campaign which be- 
glns next week.
I.renee Robinson is at home fram 
I in i’uiit. N. J., and is spending a short 
t im e  witti liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson.
Henry Knox Chapter will hold ils an­
nual inspection this Friday evening. 
Kv Coin. Levi Sseavey a- ii. .11. P. being 
the inspecting officer as-i-led by Rev. 
II. B. Hutchins, G. C.. and fcom. I. H. 
Imnn. c C of H. Light refreshments 
will be served at the close of the cer­
emonies
K lirffchl WUlianis and his sister 
Mrs. Herbert Newbert were catted to 
Wes I liockporl to attend the funeral 
of their uncle, Melville Libby, Friday 
afternoon.
The members of King Hiram's ship­
mate-. a unique organization of local 
lame, have presented Companion W. F. 
C! irk with a handsome gold ring, as a 
token of their respect and affection. 
Tin rinc is set with a large ruby hav­
ing the Masonic einhlefn- engraved in 
g o ld , and has been sent to Mr. Clark, 
who left September ith for Camp I'p- 
ton. New Y .rk.
Mrs. John Creighton and daughter 
Kulhfrine have returned from a trip 
to Boston and New Britain. Conn.
Mrs A. B. Curling is in town for a 
few days.
Mrs. Ayers reports two more stars 
soon to to* placed on the town service 
liag, for Fred Wilda who is in training 
a! Hinglr.im, and Harold Jameson a 
nninber ot the Medical Reserve Corps 
of Harvaid College.
The I..id.. -' social circle of 1he Bap- 
li-i cburcli h-ld their annuil business 
me-ting. postponed on account of the 
epidemic. Tuesday evening, with Mrs. 
c. It. Wilson. Reports of the year's 
work were r id and officers elected: 
President, Mrs. C. H. Wilson; vice 
presidents, Mrs. N. F. Andrews, and 
Mr-. A. .1. I.m-ken: — crelarv, Mrs. H. 
B. Hutchins: treasurer, Mrs. W. A. 
N-wcombe; committee on work; the 
v - presidents. Mrs. Walter Oirrier 
uni Mrs. I. L. Wilband. The first reg- 
ular meeting for work will be an all- 
h ay  -.--ion Nov. ISJ. with Miss Harriet 
L-v-nsaler. Ttie housekeepers for the 
me-ting if tlie Men’s League. Nov. 26. 
are: Mrs. C. H. Wilson. Mrs. F. 1.. 
Montgomery. Mrs. R. E. Burrows, Mrs. 
< c Tltibetls. Mrs. K. P. Starrett.
Tliere will be a meeting of the Com­
munity chorus on Sunday afternoon at
■ oclock n the Baptist vestry, a very 
foil attendance is desired as this is a 
-p-ciai rehearsal. Please bring books 
"aa S inn- and Choruses."
Tlie barge Pennypack was loaded 
Wednesday with eleven hundred tons 
of anthracite coal for Dunn A Elliot 
Co.
Mrs. Fred Bue Id in who has been vis­
iting in Providence, Boston and Port­
land. irrived home Wednesday night.
M the Methodist church Sunday at 
10.30 wilt be tlie annual rally day ser- 
v ic e s . All former students of this school 
and friends are urged to be present. 
T he sunday school will present an ex- 
c-ll-nt program. At 7 p. m. the pastor 
will speak on “Christian Nurture.”
GET READY 
FOR BIG GAME
When it comes to  Rifles, Ammu­
nition a n d  e-pecially Big G a m e 
cions wo it,, hondiiiinrters in this 
s t a n d a r d  
ty p e  w ill 
s lo c k  o f  
y ou  s t a r t  
the "big 
com /; a n d  
talk m a t t e r s  o v e r  o n  y o u r  n e w  
shooting o u t 111.
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
RIGHT PRICES A L W A Y S-PL EN TY  
OF SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES 
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
Rifles ...............  S7.50 to 540.00
Shot Guns .................$9.00 to 547.00
Gunning Coats ....... 55.25 and 57.00
Shell Vests ...i........................ $1.75
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 Main Street
WARREN
Hr. and Mrs A. J* Wight, who were week­
end guests at K. F. Wight's, returned to Port­
land Monday aftemoou.
E O Teague of Dover, N. H., visited Ills 
relatives here over Sunday, guest of his mother 
and brother.
Miss Lida Swan was a guest of her sister 
n few days, remaining over Sunday.
\V F Wight, who was here several weeks 
has returned to Cleveland, where he has em­
ployment.
Improvement is being made on the rpad lead­
ing to Tiiomaston a t the Willows.
Sidney Copeland went to Boston Tuesday on 
a business trip.
Myra Kenniston and Mrs Mattie Kalloeh 
spent the day in Thomaston Wednesday with 
friends
Miss Harriet Levensaler of Thomaston was 
a guest of her cou3ln, Miss Sarah Howard, 
Tuesday
Mrs Mary Montgomery left Tuesday for Mel­
rose, wher* she will remain a few days
Mrs G. B. Hanly, Mrs Grace Spear and 
Mrs. Harry Robinson were In Rockland Wed­
nesday.
Edtrard Cook was quite ill Wednesday, suffer­
ing with gall stones
Mrs. Mary Richmond leaves Friday for Med­
ford. Mass., where she will pass the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs Thompson.
Mrs. Julia Farrington lias gone to Pleas- 
antvllle, where she will pass the w inter at 
Willard Leach’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Montgomery went Mon­
day to Oyster River where they will pass the 
winter with G. X My Hie
Mrs. Mary Clements, who has been quite ill, 
is now improving.
Alpheus Teague and son are shingling their 
house
Mrs R. .1 Andrews entertained her cousins 
from Wakloboro Wednesday.
There will be preaching service morning and 
evening at the Baptist church Sunday by a cans 
didate.
CAMDEN
Henry Lamb, a gunner on one of our trans- 
i"rts and has sent many a shell after the 
submarines, has been in town on a furlough 
the guest of his sister
Private Alphonso Frye was home for a few 
days the past week from Camp Devens
Eiiu-r5i.n Wadsworth. U S. N . Is home for 
the week-end on a furlough.
•lohn Allenwood died Tuesday, aged 32 He 
was tenderly cared for by his adopted daugh­
ter. Mrs Ralph Robinson Funeral services 
w«re held Friday. Rev. Bkm W. Russell nffl- 
ciating He also leaves two sisters. Mrs 
Lsther Johnson and Mrs John Rollins
l»r A. F Green left Tuesday for Whitman 
where on Thursday he was united in 
marriage to Mrs Addie Lula Young When 
the> return from their wedding trip they will 
reside at 44 Elm street where tlie doctor will 
na^e Ins offices Congratulations are emended 
from a wide circle «rf friends
li hn i layter and Hazel Dailey were married 
Monday night by Her Blon W Russell This 
r a m e a s  a surprise to their many friends In 
tam den. Congratulations are extended.
Arthur Guild, representing the Franklin Shoe 
v **• of Boston was in town Wednesday.
The Christian Science lecture given Tues- 
• day evening by Mis, SUry EwinK of ChiraCo 
was listened to with much interest and was 
wt-il attended Miss Marion Knowlton rend­
ered several piano selections before the lecture 
n a very pleas.ng manner and the lecturer was 
introduced by Mrs. A. V Elmore, first reader 
or the cliurch.
CI.ir.ory Adana and Frank Laufhlon hare 
returned from Northern Maine, briuoinr out 
two deer apiece.
Mim E iiu te ih  Conant left this week for 
Memmac. Mass . uhere she will rial: her 
 ^ - er. Mrs JuBt.n Moulton.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Floyde Hopkins who has been spend­
ing a few days in town returned to Bangor 
Tuesday.
Sidney Ingerson left Saturday for Rock­
land.
Schooner George E.
Is loading paving at the 
Co for New York.
Schooner William Capt. Greenleaf,
is discharging soft coal for Leopold «Sc Co.
Mrs. Simon Drew, daughters Gj’ace and 
Winona and son Morris left Tuesday for Port­
land
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S.. was well .at­
tended Monday evening and * the work was 
exemplified
Moses Webster Lodge, F and A. M., will hold 
its anuual meeting Nov. 12, with work on the 
Fellowcraft and Master Mason degrees.
Mrs Vivian Drew was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs .1. E. Reynolds of Lowell are 
[lending a few days in town
Mrs E. S. Roberts entertained the Apron 
Club Wednesday afternoon at her home
Mrs Ernest McIntosh entertained the Silent 
Sisters Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Latayette Carver Corjis held Its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Herbert Delano 
Tuesday. A delicious chicken supper and 
all the flxlns’ including lobster salad and-lob- 
stew a la plain was served to the large num­
ber of members present.
Mrs. Almira Carver and Mrs. Butler re­
turned from Rockland Tuesday.
At the Red Cross meeting Tuesday after­
noon tlie attendance was large and the fol­
lowing officers elected: Chairman.. H. W. Fi-
fleld; vice chairman, Mrs. Leslie SSmitli; .treas- 
~ 7 . 1 :O. V yons; secretary, Mrs. T.urer,
Libby.
Capt. Edward Greenleaf recently purchased 
Cedar Island from Mrs. Florence Hickox.
Mrs. Abide Hutchinson has bought of the 
Allenwood heirs the Charles J. Jay house on 
High street opposite Carver’s cemetery.
The Hallowe'en dance at Town hall was 
well attended.
Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Almond 
Miller, was given a birthday surprise Saturday 
evening, those present being Elizabeth Smith, 
Dorothy Lyford, Lida and Rita ;Greenlaw, 
Phyllis Black. Marion Lyford. Helen Orcutt, 
Dorothy Cassie. Lunch Included a large birth­
day cake. The hostess was tlie recipient of 
many presents
The sardine factory of H. F. Sawyer A- Son 
built under the direction of E. L. Glldden. is 
completed, sufficiently to operate, although 
some improvements will be made In tile Spring 
in regard to wharf frontage Mr. Sawyer and 
sun were formerly of Boothbay and bringing 
their business here means much to the Intel 
eat of this town. The building is 150x40 wii 
additions. The crew is small a t present, about 
30 girls, forewoman Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas: 
book-keeper Mrs Helen Smith, engineer Frank 
Colson. The force will be increased to 80 or 
100 girls as soon as they can be accommodated 
and If the herring are plentiful. The product 
Is shipped to all of the principal cities of the 
United States.
The sad news of the death of Arthur Wood­
cock was received here Tuesday He had 
been in the service over a year and was drowned 
while crossing the English Channel. The 
hospital ship which he was on was torpedoed 
in August and he and many others perished. 
He is survived by his wife, Susan (Dyer) 
Woodcock, and sons Donald and Edward, also 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Woodcock. Deceased was bora at North Haven 
- -  years ago. The bereaved family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire community
G i r l  a n d  t h e  B i s h o p
2 w as one of th e  best k n o w n  A m erican  bishops, p reach ­
ing  stra ig h t-o u t, m an-fash ion  se rm o n s to th e  boys in 
F rance . E v ery w h ere  th ey  liked w h a t h e  said an d  th e  
w ay  h e  said i t
O n a  certa in  n ig h t las t sum m er, h e  w as  scheduled  to  speak  
in th e  big h u t  in one of th e  la rg est centers. H is sub jec t w as 
a n n o u n c e d  T h e  h o u r w as se t for e igh t o’clock. E v ery th in g  
w as ready.
T h en  cam e th e  telegram . I t  cam e in th e  m iddle of th e  
afternoon. I t  th re w  the  head  S ecre ta ry  in to  a  frenzy. I t  w as 
from  P aris .
It said  th a t  th e  m ost popu lar A m erican  ac tress in F ran ce  
w ould  arrive  to  give h e r  perform ance th a t  ev en in g !
T h e  girl an d  th e  bishop a t  once!
A  hu rried  consulta tion  w as held  an d  th e n  it w as explained 
to  th e  bishop how  m a tte rs  s tood
“ W h a t  tim e dbes she  a rr iv e ? ” asked  th e  bishop.
“A  little  afte r e igh t o’clock,” said  som e one.
“ T h en  it’s  perfectly sim ple,” th e  bishop w e n t on. “ M ove 
m y  m eeting  ahead  to  seven o’clock. It w ill la s t only forty-five 
m inu tes. T h e n  clear th e  h u t, re -a rrange  th e  benches and  
bring  on your m usica l com edy s t a r ! ”
“ D o you m ean  i t ? ” they  g a sp e d
“ W h y , of co u rse !”
A n d  th a t  is exactly  w h a t th ey  d id  A t 7.45 o’clock th e  
bishop closed h is m eeting  and  a t  8:15 o’clock th e  ac tress  began  
h e r show , from  th e  sam e  stage.
T h e re  w as  no  p re tense  abou t it— no a tte m p t to  g e t a n  audi­
ence for a  religious m eeting  by an n o u n cin g  a  vaudeville shew . 
E ach  g a th e rin g  w a s  announced  for exactly  w h a t it w as. A n d  
a t  bo th  g a th e rin g s th e  h u t  w as packed!
T h e  A m erican  soldier needs diversion an d  en te rta in m en t 
as w ell a s  h e  needs religion. H e  g e ts  both a t  h is h u t— each  one 
in its place, each  one clearly denned, h o n estly  labelled, sincerely 
offered
T h is U n ited  W a r  W o rk  C am paign  is for funds to  ca rry
background of hom e. I t is to  rou n d  o u t th e  lives of th e  m en  
w hose existence in  a  foreign coun try  w ould  becom e n a rro w  an d
m onotonous.
Give— to le t th e  soldiers have a  few  of th e  good (things you  
have  every day.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements In this column not to excee* 
three lines inserted em'-e for 25 cents 4 time* 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents eaci 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times, 
make a line.
8 oven w ord
Wanted
WANTED- National Cash Register: also tra i- 
putJrg scales. CHISHOLM BROS. Kockbnd
WANTED Rathe-; to board, not over 1 year 
old. elderly lady elderly man Address R F 
o. 1. box 120, Union. M ain e______00*92
WANTED Ctrl in family or three. MRS
LLOV U LAWRENCE. 65 Bedth St.______90-511
TEACHERS needed at once for High Schools, 
tirades, and Rural Schools Salaries are good. 
Call or write. 11 W CRAIGIE. Mgr. New 
England Teachers’ Agency. Cortland. Me. 90-101 
WANtT d Man to work .n farm. flood
milker and teamster J W. ANDERSON. West
Meadow Kuad Tel.
WANTED—All persons threatened with Span­
ish Influenza, or severe colds, tu try Brooks’ 
Little Green rills , for sale by all local drug- 
s:s. 90*93
WANTED--Boy or man to work in our priin- 
ig department THE COURIER-GAZETTE t!
SEW ING
MACHINE
N E E D L E S
AND
SH U T T L E S
F o r All M akes
W . P. STR O N G ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
CUSHING
The stretch of stale road now under con­
struction when completed will give us cdmlnu 
ous state road from A. S. Fales & Son’s -store 
to Thomaston.
Levi Ulmer picked three rljre raskberries 
Nov 1st.
Kathervn Miller is home for a short time from 
her work in Rockland.
Fred I Geyer is recovering from a severe 
attack of ptomaine poisoning.
W G. Maloney and family of Thomaston 
were at their home here over Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Arnold is recuperating from in­
fluenza.
Mrs H attie Ames i9 home from South Wal-
doboro
Archie Thompson has moved his family to 
Friendship.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Killeran. Mr. and Mrs E 
K Maloney and daughter Edith, Mrs. F L 
Maloney. J r , Meilie Maloney and Mildred 
Ge>er visited relatives in Medotnak Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Robinson is to entertain the Sew­
ing Circle tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Farnham have closed 
their house for the winter and gone to New 
( Haven, Conn.
Mrs Jennie Fales. who lias been very ill with 
j pneumonia, following influenza, is improving.
; Her friends remembered her with a post card j shower Monday.
Mrs Annie Robinson has closed her house 
and will sjiend the winter with her niece, Mrs. 
Cora Jones in South Warren.
Miss Lydiu M. Robinson, a nurse in one of 
the Massachusetts hospitals, Is with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Robinson, recuperating 
from overwork and an attack of influenza.
Willis Orff has gone to Warren to cut Christ­
mas trees *
C J Freeman and mother, Mrs. Fannie Free­
man, motored to Christmas Cove Sunday.
U N IT E D  W A R  W O R K  C A M P A IG N
y M CA. Y.W.C A. [ *
NAT L CATHOLIC WAS I 
COUNCIL—K. ef C. I /
110 _  ____________________________
WANTED— AT ONCE Pastry cook. Must 
have had experience in restaurant work and 
can do some order cooking Good wages to 
satisfactory worker. LORING’S CAFE. 80tf 
WANTED- Housekeeper in family of two. 
Middle aged woman preferred. DR. NOR­
WOOD, Camden. Me 88-01
WANTED—Young man office assistant Quick 
at figures Good habits. Not in draft. Unless 
willing to leave eitv do not apply. Address 
SWIFT c* COMPANY.
WANTED—Table girls a t HOTEL ROCK­
LAND. \  88tf
52-1. JO*
WANTED- Work in restau 
ashing and ironing. MRS. 
Sou;h Main St.
ant k itchen : or 
JOHN ABBOTT.
81)-1)2
WANTED— Capable girl or woman for house- 
ork. No washing or ironing Good wages. 
Apply to MRS. H. H STOVER, i l l  Limerock
WANTED Teamster, man who can drive 2 
or 4 horses Apply to H. H. STOVER. 88-1*1
WANTED—PULLETS- Will pay 35c lb. for 
millets weighing from 2 to 4 lbs ; over 4 lbs. 
40c lb. WALTER CLARK, Wuldoboro, Maine.
87-90
Cl DER APPLES—Beginning Monday. X«w 
4. cider apples bought and ground at satis­
factory prices Grind every day. J. U SIMON-
TON, West Rockpurt. ____87*1)0
WANTED—Girl for general housework. No 
ashing or ironing. MRS. ERNEST C. DAVIS, 
294 Broadway. 85tf
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—For
both men and women Openings for chefs 
cooks, waitresses. laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 780 
High St . Bath. Me. Tel. 725.__________ 95tf
BRAIDED*RUG MAKER'S—"Braiding rugs for 
us is pleasant, easy, well-paid work For par- 
iculars address PHELPS & PINKHAM, INC., 
!17 Washington Avenue. Portland, Me. 83-08
WANTED—Competent stenographer. Write 
Box 277, Rockland or 'phone 408. 76tf
WANTED—Boy on grocery delivery team j 
1. FULLER, Crescent Street. 89tf
WANTED—Chamber maids! HOTEL ROCK
Lost and Found
LOST. Strayed or Stolen a
it friend. Apply to 1 Minot 
Auburn. Maine.
OST White Engl -<1: s-v . • j 
ars on. in the vicinity . ♦ s 
N otify E R N E ST  < DAVH
Co.. Rockland.
LOST—Monday morning, u m • 
Rockland, or on car between Th * , • 
Rockland, brown crocheted hag i r,:.* : 
erty Bonds (with names Ruth E j
Jordan) W. S Stamps valuable i !-  ^
jewelry and trinkets L ...' ' 
if returned to MRS CHAS M JoKDvn 
Cleveland St Brunswick, Maine.
LOST Ruby ring on Wednesday \ 
Reward if returned to MISS MARGARET i 
GLES. Thomaston. Maine.
LOST—Between Benner’s thrasher 
man's Farm, street blanket, navy 
white, blue, yellow and green striji- 
gray with same stripes, about flve 
Finder will be rewarded, t; L T o ;.., \ 
D No 44. Rockland.
LOST—Black Kitten, two-thirds 
white s tar in neck Finder will t .• . 
Telephone 625W or notify MINERVA - t 
111 Limerock S t ,  Rockland.
To Let
0 LET—Furnished kitchen*. 
3 rooms Telephone, hath and > 
Street
LET—After November Is 
21 Masonic street. Apply 
GILLETTE, 24J Mass .1
TO LET—Hall room in third story of 
Block. Apply a t THE COURIER (JAZKTTl 
OFFICE.________________  34;f
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, 
and Musical Instruments or anything th.it ru- 
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable 
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 4'tf
Miscellaneous
llichcs t cash prices paid for -tid r ; n js
rubbers. papers, books etc ; also hu\ 1 ,,r
trade hens, pigs or cows COLLINS \  UK-
FORRES'I \ Austin Farm, Ii . F U . l; i
Tel 553- 2.
LADIES will find a  reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 338 Main 
S t„ HELEN C. RHODES. Rf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement Free
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut t.- the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized cilzens only Course s r 
eeks Apply a t SCHOOL, Federal Building,
Rockland. 3tf
For Sale
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest prict 
paid for heavy or light sails W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M 
Residence. G49-M. 39tf
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them in Any Condition
OREL E. DAVIES
3 0 1  M a i n  S t .  7
R3CKP0RT
Mrs. E O Patterson of Portland and son 
Ross of Hartford, Conn., are guests of Mrs 
Patterson s s!3ter. • Mrs. Carrie A. Ross, Me­
chanic street, this week.
Mrs. Minnie P. Shepherd has returned from 
Boston where she lies been spending several 
days
th e  Christmas boxes to be sent to tlie boys 
Overseas have arrived end can be procured 
by calling at Dr S. Y. Weidman's.
rs Henry Beal is a t Knox Hospit.ll for 
treatment.
Leander Welt has moved from the Barrett 
house on Central street to the Spear house on 
Spear street
Theodore LaFolley has been spending a few 
days in Boston and vicinity this week.
Mrs. R E B. Shibles has been confined to 
her home on Beech street by illness for several 
days
rs. Corydon York of Hartford. Conn . is 
Shiest of her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Crockett.
Miss Florence Corthell who has been con­
fined to her home by illness Is improving
'rs. Annie Deane has sold her house on 
West street to Mark Ingraham of Simonton, 
who will occupy it In the near future
~ rs. Caroline Parson of Portland is a guest 
at A rthur K. Walker’s this week.
Fred Achom who is recovering from au 
attack of influenza Is the guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Myron G Achom, in Camden
Mrs. Julia Pinkham is spending a few days 
In Bridgeport, Conn. Her daughter. Miss Eva 
Sylvester, will return with her.
Robert Paul, who is stationed at Cmap Han- 
ock. Augusta, Ga , has been promoted to 
sergeant of the Ordnance Corps, 1st class
M. Grant has moved into the Barrett 
house on Central street recently vacated by 
Leander Welt.
R. L. Thorndike is the guest of his sister. 
Mrs Addle N. Phillips, In Swampscott, Mass . 
this week.
Rev. J. L Corson of Rockland will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday morning a t 10.30.
Mrs D. G. Carson has gone to Dover, N. H , 
for the winter.
B. H Paul returned Monday from North 
Haven where he has been moving a build­
ing for Mr. Lamont.
Capt. George Greenlaw has been spending 
a few days with his family.
Lizzie (Morse) wife of Clifford A Rackliffe. 
died Thursday morning, aged 56, after a few 
days* illness of apoplexy She was bora in 
Spruce Head and had lifed in Rockport for 
about thirty years She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs Charles A. Morse 
Funeral services will be held Saturday at 1 
o’clock a t her late residence. Rev. B W. Russell 
officiating. Interment will be in Achom ceme­
tery, Rockland.
Rev. J. E. Newton of Rockland will address 
a union service at the Y M. C. A. Sunday- 
evening at 7.30 on a war topic. Mr Newton has 
recently returned from service Overseas 
Is a most interesting and able speaker. It is 
expected a large audience will be present.
FOR SALE Virgil Clavier, little tie-! v 
For particulars telephone 391-M. > :
FOR SALE P air young horse- W* . 
3200 pounds. Inquire of E. G WOTTON 
State Street M, :d
FOR SALE—My S-room house at '••* M 
. electric lights, furnace, open phimCi. 
barn attached. Inquire of Mrs U. 1 WOO 
at Copper Kettle. SOtf
FOR SALE—Lumber lot in Appleton, jirin 
pally oak and beech, some hemlock and sj»nn 
E. R. KEENE. Rockland. Me. ■
FOR SALE— 100 hens for sale. Crim** .;i.l 
them at 5 o’clock p. m. when I am h- 
C. E. WARD So Thomaston. Me. 8:* •:
TENANT’S HARBOR
Lloyd E. Boyles, who died a t hLs home in 
Tenant's Harbor Nov. 5 afte r a long illness, 
was the son of the late Capt. Charles and 
Lizzie E Boyles. He was a barber by trade, 
having worked in Thomaston, Augusta and 
Portland. Several years ago he returned home. 
His health failing he gave up work four years 
ago. He took his bed July 4 Although 
great sufferer, he never complained. He was 
a young man of unblemished character, honest 
in all his dealings, an obedient son and 
kind and loving husband. His friends were 
many, his enemies, none. He leaves to mourn 
his loss & wife, Addie M (Smalley), a mother. 
Lizzie E Boyles, a  brother. Byron M . who is 
in training In Pensacola, Fla., and other rela­
tives. Funeral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Rhoades officiating, and 
the interment was in Hilltop cemetery.
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
As a part of their effort to care for Our Boys who are doing the fighting for World
Freedom.
FOR SALE One 5 year .id 
wagon, light riding wagon, set "f 
good parlor stove, washing machir 
churn, several new vapor bath 
less than half price All sold < 
at once C C. SKINNER, port «
FOR SALE—I plush parlor set, ma! ; 
book case, upright piano. Ktmv
Thomaston. *.» .
FOR"SALE CHEAP—R 
and blanket, good as new MAUDE S. FULLER 
' F. D N
FOR SALE- Best I
livered In city, Si bushel; brush-for baukim: 
per big load. Drop postal. LUKE It 
BREWSTER, R. F D. Box 74. Rockland. V.
90*1*3 
o“ c ” e-  
Tel 173-4.
FOR SALE—My home qt 2^8. proadw.tv. 
furnishings if desired New house with 
modern improvement. Large lot. garage, 
ard  etc CHARLES T S.MALLEV.
FOR SALE —One 25-fcot flsh.r.g ’ wid. 1 
h. p Hartford engines , one 20-foot sent! 
speed boat, with 2 h n. Buff., engine; flirt- 
ice plows and m arker, new and • second h.tul 
yacht sails Owner about to join Merelun 
Marine and will sell at bargain Address L 
COXAKY, care Rockland Navigation S-h
FOR SALE—Horse, weight .....  - d .
kind and clever Price reasonable. JOHN 
IKXZIE. Tenanl's Haxboi
FOR SALE—A large safe. For part 
inquire a t  22 Brewster street, or t.-b-ji 
132-M._________________ S-
FOR SALE—Six young team hors.-s 
from 1100 to 1600. Single aud double ! trrnv 
t ip -ca rs , wagons and sleds. H. L. 1*AY> 
Main St., Rockport, Me. s *
Me.
FOR SALE—Two small houses on ft,:s * •’ 
Half cash dowiff balance can be r..:::ed n 
mortgage, or will exchange for other property. 
GEORGE M SIMMONS.
FOR SALE—20-inch Buffalo Blower 
power) used a little. One double sled Ur tw . 
horses (new) 14 foot body. 2-in stuck pattern 
shoes, Union cast. One, ortr'haixc Jigger, heavy 
pattern, used a l!ttl&  good A aW w .A ddress f 
call M. F. LENFEST, Vinalhaven. Me '•
FOR SALE—Metal life boat, built by Kahn* 
weiler in 1905, 18x5x2, 131 cubic feet capa-'dy. 
For further infusmation apply to JASPER L- 
CHAPIN, Isle uu Haut, Maine. 83-90
FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of Warren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
lumber nea r mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. LIDDIE, Rockland, 
M e, or write A. L Payson. 109 Dartmouth 
street, Woodforils, Me. 63-tf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 10 Broad 
, Rockland. Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair Newly paint* 
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on tbs 
premises. 48-tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, conncte* 
with the sewer, flush closet In basement oa 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broad**! 
and P leasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet In one end, ten or A dozen apple trees oa 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sellJJ 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALI, 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. IW
NOTICE
Notice is hereby giver) of the loss ’ *
book numbered 27866 and th** owner 
book asks for duplicate in accordan t  with thi 
provision of the S tale Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
A B. Blackington. As 
Rockland, Me., Nov. 1, 1918. "*•>' -
MARTINSVILLE
Miss Margaret Harris entertained six of her 
young friends a.t a hallowe’en party—Muriel. 
Evelyn and Kenneth Hooper, Emma, Verita 
and Clyde Stanley. A buffet lunch of cocoa, 
assorted cookies, cake and snow pudding was 
served. The house was illuminated and black 
cats and witches danced about on the windows, 
other decorations being in keeping with the 
time. Games and music were in order and 
ari pronounced the party a grand success.
Albert Rawley took his mother to Windsor- 
ville Sunday where she will spend the winter 
with her son George Mrs. Willis Hooper and 
son^ Kenneth accompanied them on the trip 
larring ton  H art’$ house has been newly 
painted by C M. Mason 
Torn Ervine of Camp Devens came home 
Thursday for a short furlough.
MUdred Bacheldei? who is in training at the 
Sllsby hospital visited Wednesday with her 
parents
crvTT'rn tr r a w u r v  , of Irving Spear and the wife of Eugene Over-j old home the young couple made their home
M/U l n  W A K n b n  I lock had died. The entire family of Mr. Spear 1 here part of the time This is-the first
'Pomona Grange met with Good Will Grange was seriously ill of the 2p!d«»m\\ including in Mr. Spear’s happy family and expressions
Nov 2 Although the attendance was small the husband of the deceased and two cousins. ! of sympathy for them and for the young hus­
owing to the epidemic and train service, a very and to these she faithfully ministered until j band and regrets for the bright young life so APPLETON
profitable meeting was held. The fifth degree, Saturday . w h e n  she herself was stricken and early ended are universal and the whole corn-* The annual harvest sale with sum™- anri
was conferred upon Mrs. Alice Spear. The t quickly developed pneumonia. ,D su .i cauie munity mourn with the family She leaves entertainment will be held it tlie ( ran ** hail
lecturer noL being present a hurry-up pro- Tuesday night Of a bright, sunny disposition, besides the parents and husband, two sisters. * - -- 11 !Juj b ran - e hal1
gram was given, one new feature being intro- she was she joy of the household and has left t Mrs Elmer Davis of Massachusetts and Grace 
duced by Avery S tarrett of White Oak Grange [a place that never can be filled In December a nurse in Bellvue Hospital; two brothers,
Mr. Gowell and Mr. Webb stated some very she would have been 20 years old. She was Alvah, who is in the service Overseas, and
interesting points on the poultry situation. married to Mr. Overlock about two years ago j Herbert, who has been critically ill at home.
Our neighborhood was shocked and startled and had resided in Monmouth, but as her j The funeral last Thursday was private, the 
' l^h ^ r  Uiither w;l3 never ..liajjpv unless she w a s ^ r ^ th e ^ jm g n e n ^  local cemetery.
. — -----  the Grange hallthe evening of Nov. 13.
day1^* ^ aV a * c^ urc^ sch°°l next Sun-
NOTICE—This is to notify all 
given my son, Harold E. Lake nun, 1 
and will pay no bills after thin date 
by him, and claim none of his earnings 
LA K EM AN, Rockland, Maine.
November 5. 1918.
NOTICE M] : Irene R
my home, this is to notify all persons ; 
that I will pay no hills contracted !>y • /  
this date. Signed KARL R'
Rockland, Nov 8. 1914_____________
JTELE^ H0NE that want a<J or tha t for sale i d  to^ The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION
Having takon over th.? b1 '
repair department formerly C"n" 
ducted by Elmer Pinkham. 1 
prepared to repair any make ■ • 
batteries. Batteries also s t r ­
and cared for through ibe " in-- 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
8VtL
l o S o c i ;
In addition to penn] 
purtures and arrivals, 
ly desires inform;.! mi 
p irtlc s . musicals, etc 
telephone will be Hindi;
■Mr.' and Mrs Art 
,spent tlie summei 
day for Montcl til 
Miss Emma Kuti I 
a visit of several ’ 
rington.
Mrs. Roy Free! h 
her husband, wit > 
lighter Sophia. Sh 
The first iv-’ill 
Methebesec Club 
Cora Kalloeh at T 
business \n.is trait­
or tho afternoon 
Slovaks," by Mr- 
next meeting will i. 
Cedar street. Nov 
for the afternoon, 
will arrange the p 
president, Mrs. \ 
charge of the first 
S. 'll. ManAlman 
from Boston.
Mrs. Albert II. I. 
home from Silsbv I 
underwent a very 
\  I,. W ilson.
Miss Edna Hn- 
frnm a week’s visit 
£oul'i Thomaston.
Oscar Bass-ek of 
who underw cit a - 
Silsbv Hospital. Mi ­
ls  doing unite well.
Lady Knox Chap I' 
November meeting a 
II. A. Bufftun. An 
by-laws was made 
regular monthly m>- 
from first Monday 
of the month for tl 
19t!> or duration of 
change was made. - 
fere with the memi 
Red Cross rooms 
Mrs Charles Cray 
a six weeks’ visit ii 
Miss Rachel Col, 
teaching the Benner 
turned to tier home 
Dr. E. W. Peaslee 
flardiner. areonipani.| 
who will spend tie 
'.Mrs. George Nash 
as a guest during 
Miss Mildred Nelson 
William D. Talbot 
business for the \V.
Mr. anil Mrs. \\  ,ri 
cpntly had as gm-st- 
of Warren and Mrs. 
Miss Marie Lunden 
Lieut. W. F. Lake 
spent the first ,,f tie 
land home having o 
with the fleet of In 
being convoyed fron 
Miss Katherine > 
Halloween party at ! 
crick strre t. About 
Hot ch o co la te ,ik , 
served. The barre-kJ 
seated and < ne - ddJ 
ton was -there, p 
mistake and vi-ite.t |  
Gladys and Ethel 
bashftilness. hut at I 
ported a good time 
Mrs. Harry D. ~lm;J 
recently died from 
her borine in Rocklanl 
will spend the winl* 
Mrs. Eleanor Coir 
Springs.
In connection with 
lion there appeared . 
in the daily newsp 
two women of nation] 
have visited Boekhm 
of Mrs. Carrie Chapin 
of the National Worn 
ci.ntion casting her 
celebrated the occa>j. 
woman’s prerogative 
mind. At the las! un 
to vote a split ticket, 
referred to Mrs. R,.-. 
and stated that she Ii 
for registering illegall 
Mrs. Stokes was I
violating the espionage 
Irvin Furlong of 
visiting George \\ . Anil 
Mrs. Albert Clough 
visiting Mrs. c. K. u 
M ass., and Mrs. H 
Haverhill, Mass. I
Massachusetts with 
Flemming, stopping 
Lovyell Condon.
Mrs. E. Thur-t' ii I
ing Mr. and Mr-. A I
street.
Col. W. P. Hurley ha 
a few days at hi- It - 
proving the first opp-
WITH M,
MONDA
6 7 2  M A I N  S '
SPECIAl
for
SATURDi
N ice  B e e f  S t e a k  
S te w  B eef 
H a m b u r g  S te a k  
P o r k  S je a k  
S a u s a g e  
V e a l  S te w  
V e a l R o a s t  
L e g  o f L a m b  
L a m b  S te w  
H a m  s l ic e d  
H o n e y c o m b  T rip e  
F r e s h  F is h  ,  
P o ta to e s
A n early
t and Found
aycd or Stolen
to : :il  M IM fr 's•man h |»j|0 AVKXl-1
iU Ktipliflh Setter !>up w ltlT T T  I 
|:i :;••• vicinity of S4niontor',« <• ' 
EltNEST « HA VIS, Fuller ,
»tl a;;
day moming, un Main . . .  
mu pjir hntween Thuniaatun ' i  j 
" "  enirlieted ban containing i „  1 ritli name* Kutii F. Jordan—»i 
S  Stamps valuab le |u p ,.r , ‘ ‘"'i 
i> and trinkets L ib eral S wVm  
i MHs • HAS M JORDAN 
ItrunswU-k, Maine.
.  ring on Wednesday, \o v  
urii.Ml tn MISS MARGARET h i , ’ 
hston Maine ___________ !h “ !3
teen Kellner’s thrasiicr* aniTlTT 
Mieel blanket, navy blue 
l yellow and Itreen stripes. |n i £  
inie stripes, about five weeks .
■e rewarded. L To i.m a n " , . ’
Rockland.___^ ^  kS'i'ii
Kitten, two-thirds erimii ■
leek Kinder will be reward, 
nolifv MINERVA STOVER
---- 88-141St , Rockland.
To Let
Furnisluid kitchenette apartment 
(•phone, hath and gas. 78 Multi, 
_____________ Join
room tenement. 20 Crearer 
a X  KLWKLL 8«ilf
_________ ___ __ _____ 34 tf
TO RAGE—For Furniture. Stoves 
jins: rumen is or anything that re- 
dean  room Terms reasonable 
pi Main S t.. Rockland. Me. 4r.tf
Miscellaneous
•<s paid for old rope, r.i-s 
fs. hooks etc. ; also buy. sell nr 
its  or tows COLLINS A. 1>K 
Fann. R. F. I).. Rockland
____________________ 84*99
}l find a reliable Btock of Hair 
Rockland H air S tore; 236 Main
r RHODES.___________ itf
chance for ndrancement—Free
Itoard free navigation school at 
» seamen for officer's berths in 
Marine. Short cut to the 
v- rs sea experience required, 
a li / .d  ciizetis only Course t.x 
at SCHOOL, Federal Building, 
3tf
For Sale
Orn* old er­oding wagon, sej »»f sleds, sle 
vc washing machine. Blanch 
new vapor hath cabinets 
price All sold cheap if > 
SKINNER, l*ort Clyde 9«i
Union, Maine. T 9ft*
lic.<t turnips I ever raised, do 
SI bushel; b ru sh -fo r banking 
load Drop postal. Ll'KK It 
D Box 74. Rockland. Me 
90*93
Collie puppies Appl; 
outh W arren, M
to C 
Tel 17:i
My home a t  2U8.R road wav, 
dcs.ud  New house with 
Imcttt. Large lot, garage, 
fcLKS T SMALL.IV. !
Ch­
ile 25-foot fiBhing tioat with 2 
d engines: one 20-foot semi 
2 h p Buffalo engine: three 
tarker ; new and-second hand 
.•tier about to join Merchant 
s. II at bargain Address L K 
R c k h in d  Navigation School90-9:*
Horse w eight 900, g aid driver. 
Price reasonable. JOHN 
Harbor. 89-92
r young horses. Weight 
ire of E. G WOTTON. '.0
_______________
S-room house at f*9 Masonic 
Jits. furnace, open idumhing; 
Inquire of Mrs C. F WOOD.
86tf
umber lot in Appleton, prlnci 
.•eh, some hemlock and spruct
io kland. Me____________S9tf_
m» hens for sale Urmie and sc 
ick p. m. when 1 am honu 
Thomaston. Me. 8o-92
arge safe. For particulars 
.•water street, or telephone 
89-92
young team horses weighing 
Single and double harnesses. 
»nd Hlcd.1. H. L. I'AYSON. 
•t Me. 89*96
• P and Holstein Bull Apply 
KYKRAGE, North Haven. Me 
SS-91
c small houses on h tis  street 
balance can be carried on 
exchange for other property.
IONS. _______86-89
' inch Buffalo Blower (belt 
tie. One double sled for two 
loot body, 2-In stock pattern 
One. otnrbnrsc Jigger, heavy 
Ld. good fis'tte’w. "* Address • r 
ST, Vihalhaveii, Me 8G-93 _ 
t*I life boat, built bv Kabn- 
v"x2, 131 cubic feet capacity. 
r .atlon apply to JASPER L.
EUut, Maine.________ 83-90
ve and Heading If lll  on the 
wn of W arren, 4 miles fmm 
rail or wafer. ' Plenty of 
Reason for selling other 
of E. F LIDDIE, Rockland. 
L Payaon, 109 Dartmouth
Me._____________  63-tf
use. barn and lot a t 16 Broad 
. eight rooms, electric lights. 
In good repair Newly paint- 
last fall. Indttlre on ^tha
be sold at the right price— 
went house on Lisle atreat- 
ned with the sewer, pay« M
tenement house on Walnnt 
per month rental, connctef 
Bush cloaet in basement on
ement house corner Broadway 
3  recta pays $19 per month. 
. ten or *  dozen apple tree* oa
are neTer vacant. Must sell to
ply to L. N. LITTLEHAL1.
18 Union street.
y given of the loss of depo*»t 
!7m»6 arid the owner of »-*kl 
plicate in accordance with the 
S tate Law.
K’KLAMt SAVINGS BANK 
B Blacklngton, Asst Tre-is 
Nov. 1. 1918 88*F9-
is to notify all that I hu 'e 
larold K Lakeman. his tin*e 
hills after this date contract •* 
i none of. liis earnings ' '  f
;land, Maine.tfDv______________ gO -^L-
iMfr, IriU f Boss, bavin* ^
I-I notify all persona tntereS’ea 
o hills i-ontraoted h r her a j‘e 
turned KARL RO^>i
8. 1918. -4<t —
BILE OWNERS
r the battery 
foniierly con- 
lkham, we are 
any make of 
5 also stored 
ph the winter.
e c u .
RACiE
t r e e t
MAINE
in Social Circles
In addition to personal notes recordlne de­
partures and arrivals, this department espeeial- 
p desires Information of social happenings, 
partus, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
tcleidmne will be £ladly received.
spending
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Horton who have 
•.pent the summer in Rockland left to­
day for Montclair, X, j.
Miss Emma Kuhn lias returned from 
a vi-it nf several weeks in couth or- 
r in g to n .
Mi>. Roy iKreelhy is in^Rmli 
|p r liusiximl. who is employed on 1Ii 
iidi'i-r siiplii.i. Slip V\il lals.i visit Mrs.
The first regular meeting of iho 
Mi'lli'-lb’sec Club was liPtd with Mrs. 
<:-.!■.< Kaltoeh at ‘Tile Bieknell.” Much 
li isinc-s was transacted mid the paper 
of Hi., afi 'moon was "The Czeclio- 
H .t ikr." by Mrs. Emma Rankin. Thu 
!;• \t nice ling will be with Mrs. Rankin, 
• ..’ilar street. \ov . 15. and I lie leader 
fit Iho afternoon. Mrs. Editii West, 
will arrange Hie program. Tlie vice 
i■ 'idont. Mrs. Ada Bl.ackingtoil, liail 
c.itrge of the lirsl program.
- i. MiioAlman lias r-turned liome 
fioin Boston.
Mrs. Albert It. Lovejoy uas returned
due from -it.shy Hospital where she 
nd'Tivenl a very serious operation.
\ !,. Wilson.
Miss Edna Bas-oc; inis !'eiui i:ed
fr.,;u i week’s visit at her home in 
,'-Dii'h Thomaston.
n-'-ir Ris-o-k nf S'.ulii Tliomuslc-.. 
v id iinderw ii! i siirgieal cpera'ti,n al
after Ihe epidemic ((uarantine was re 
moved fi'ijn the National Hume at 
logos. Mrs. Hurley will join him al 
Tagus nexl week.
-Mrs. Frank P. Hewett 
Hie winter in New York.
Mrs. Hector B. Winslow n iiirns t• >- 
morrow from New x n-k. where she 
was called by Ihe illi;—. ,,f her |.Ul!ei\ 
■'ll" also V li rel.iliv-'s in Un<|.,n and 
vicinity.
Frank Bridges of the Naw is home 
"b a furto c i , , . ■,. | •
where he has been ou account of ill­
ness.
Mrs. Willi un Donnan is r nvalescing 
vi-Hing at Silsity hospital, where she was op­
erated upon fur appendicitis.
Hiving spent ihe summer season al
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
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rresh Killed Fowl, per p ou n d .................
Stew Beef or Pot Roast, per pound . . .
Corned Beef, per p o u n d ........................
- ........................ -• Lamb Roast, per o o u n d ,........................
S  L a m b - P -  P o u n d .................................
buet, per p o u n d .........................................
Pie Meat, per p o u n d ...............................
Beef Steak, per p u o n d ........................ ..
Rib Roast, per p o u n d ...............................
Chuck Roast, per p o u n d ................. ..
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d ..............
L. | | MV Hospiliii. Illy* firs 1 of■ tinf week.s.'tr S Is 'l"ing guilt*. well.
; i ' - H  U l.ulj Knox : ampler. D. A. R., held its
\ nviiilmr m>''•ling ;ii lln • Ik11110 uf .Mrs.
MU " H ii. \. Huffum. An unit'mimenl Ill 111.'
——- fie'? 8 Jr, -l.i"s was tii:uio, win'!'«<n\ Iho 
as <
dav ofJflf"‘» J| 
ZLTTH 1 guiltt* monthly meetings \\ ’hanged
1 plush parlor set. mahoganv |  J being i
•right n il! '"  .3 5  Kims S im ", g  g Miss
Hallow
CHEAP Hiding s.'ddh'. hridU (
|"I as new MAT DE S Kl l.l.l lt I  J •Tick >
fi'iim lirsl Monday In the lirsl Tuesday 
of Ihe month for Hie season of 1918- 
lt‘19 r duration of the war. This 
itongc was made, so as not to inter- 
fire with the members’ work at the 
R"d 'truss rooms on Mondays.
M rs i.harles Gray lias returned from 
.1 wc 'ks’ visit in Concord. N. li.
Miss Rachel Cole, who lias been 
• D'liing the Benner Hill school, lias re­
turn'd to her home in Brooklin.
Dr. E. \V. Peaslee lias returned from 
i.ir lin r. accompanied by liis mother, 
who will spend Ihe winter here.
Mrs. George Nash of Stole street has 
- i cnest during her convalescence. 
M Mildred Nelson of Winterporl.
William D. Talbot is in New York on 
; is o( ss for Hie W. 0. Hewett Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. C.arune.- re- 
■ a i\ had as giii'Sts Miss Mary Wyllie 
' W irren and Mrs. O. S. Gardner ;uid 
Mis- Marie London of Rockiwri.
I.ieut. W. F. tyakoman. f .  ?. N. R. F. 
s;i"i.’ Hie lirsl of the week at liisRork- 
lind li'inie liaving come to tliis city 
with the lleet of "Drifters” which was 
mvoyed from a Canadian port. 
Kallierine Nickerson gave a 
■en parly a  her home on Mav- 
Irect. About 50 were present. 
ii"i enocolale,«cake and fruit were 
-' iv I'd. The barracks was well roper 
s.iii I and one soldier from Thomas- 
tun w is lliere. Poor Fannie made a 
n u -ta k e  ami visited the post office, and 
Gladys and Ethel were victims of 
t'lshfulness. lint at I hat everybody re- 
I"*r:oil a good lime.
Mrs. Harry D. shulo, whose liusbond 
id ly  died from influenza, closed 
ii'iur in Rockland Ibis week, and 
"iil sp. nd Hie winter with her mother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Oolcord in Slockloii 
Springs.
In r nneelion with Tuesday's elec- 
■n 'here appeared interesting items 
m daily newspapers roncernitig 
two women of national reputation who 
f  ive visited Rockland. One item told 
f Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call, president 
tie National Woman Suffrage Asso- 
1 • i m easting her tlrsl vole. She 
' ■ e brah ii the occasion by exercising 
' a. in 's prerogative of changing her 
1 mo At Ihe last moment she decided 
vote a split ticket. The other item 
: f-rrid to Mrs. Rose Pastor Phelps, 
: i - Ht-vi (hat she had been acres led 
--istering illegally for Ihe election. 
M - - 'kes was ronvicled last May of 
M ding Hie. espionage act.
'in Furlong of Winthrop, Mass., is 
'  - me George W. Aincs, Oliver street.
Mrs. \lberl Clough and son Fred arc 
1 - g Mrs. C. F. Gav in Middleboro. 
t't i"  and Mrs. Hir.am Gregory in 
Haverhill. Mass. They motored to 
-sichusetts with Mrs. William 
f inning, slopping in Bath to visit 
I .""ell Condon.
M - E. S. Thurston of Bath is vjsit- 
s- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh, Broad
street.
0.1. tv. P. Hurley lias been spending 
■ ' v cay-, at his Rockland home im-
one the first opporiunily to do .so-* Mackinaw*
have come back lo the shire (own to 
occupy I hoir 'Vi'Mer iiuarlc: s : The
Bieknell."
H. Aciiorn is visiting in Brookline, 
■M.iss.. ihe gn ■>( of liis cousin. W. S. 
Maxcy. He will \isil i.Iher parts of 
.Massarliasetls before returning.
Mrs. .1. P. Gilley is slowly recovering 
from serious illness.
' apl. Edwin Sprague Pillsluiry of 
Berkeley, Calif., was Ihe guesl over 
Tuesday of Bockland relatives. He is 
conneclcd wiili the P. S. Aviation sec­
tion and stationed at Garden City. I.. ]. 
He lias been promoled to a - captaincy 
since coming there two or three week', 
ago.
Hr. and Mrs. Eben Aldcn leave 
1 homaslon nexl Monday for Fruitlan'l 
I’ark, I'la., where Ihey will make tlieir 
luniiial winter visitation. Dr. Alden 
Hakes along liis Irnsled bird doe. and 
Floridians will s..on hear the hark 
dog and gun.
R. M. Packard, Waller E. Weeks and 
William Freeman leave today for a fort­
night's gunning trip at Weeksboro.
Mrs. R. II. Thorndike lias closed her 
florae at Ash Point, and will spend the 
winter with her son. II. W. Thorndike. 
Miss Rubie Thorndike meantime will be 
with her sister, Mrs. F. A. Winslow.
35c to
Renovated Butter, per lb............... 55c
Nut Oleo, per lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $ 1 . 0 0  
Royal Butterine, per lb....................32c
Sour Krout, per lb. 5a 
6  pounds . . . .  25c
Don't forget the dates of the Maine 
Music Fislival in Portland Nov. 21. 22 
•and 23. achumaun-lleink Ihe most 
wonderful contralto in the world will 
appear the llrsi night and I.azaro. the 
tenor, ranking next lo Caruso, iho 
third. Those who have not already 
ordered tickets should see Miss Baker 
at once. Phone 312 M or 53 W.
' neb* Sam lakes care of our boys' 
bodies, t'uited Service takes care of 
their liearls.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per p o u n d ...............................•.............25c
Sour Pickles, per p o u n d ...............1 0 c; 3 p o u n d s............... 25c
Soda Bread, per p o u n d ...............................................................17c
Yellow Eye Beans or California Pea Beans, q u a rt............30c
Dried Peas, quart . . . . 1 8 c ;  3 quarts . . . .  50c; peck .. . . $2.35 
Old Fashioned Granulated Meal, per lb. . . .  7c; 5 lbs. . . . 30c
Bolted Meal, per p o u n d ................ 6 c; 5 p ou n d s..................25c
Full Cream Cheese, per p o u n d ................................................ 35c
Kraft Cheese, per c a n ............................................... 18c and 35c
Whole Rice, per p o u n d ............................................................... 14c
Pure Cream Tartar, package . . . .22c
7 pkgs. Baking S o d a ..................... 25c
Arm & Plammer Soda, bulk, 8 lbs. 2 5c
New Smoked Finnan 
Haddies, per lb. 17c
Large No. 1 Salt Mackerel, per pound . ............................... 25c
Tongues and Sounds, per p o u n d .............................................20c
Cod Bits, per p o u n d ...................................... ........................... 22c
W^hole Dry Fish, per pound . . . .  1 5c
Red Salmon, per c a n .....................28c
Shrimp, ppr c a n ............................15c
Smoked Bloaters,
4 f o r ...................25c
JUNE E. ANDREW S
Teacher of Voice & Harmony
TELEPHONE 158-2
Thomaston, Me.
In Warren Tuesday and Wednesday after 
School Hours.
Galvanized Wash Tubs, large size, e a c h ............................. $2.25
Galvanized Wash Tubs, small size, e a c h ............................. $2.00
i Galvanized Coal Hods, e a c h ..................................................$ 1 .00
Wash Boilers, each ................................................................. $2.25
! Onions, 9 p o u n d s ........................................................................25c
Sweet Potatoes, 7 p o u n d s..........................................................25c
Potatoes, per p e c k ........................................................................45c
Turnips, Cabbage, Beets, per p o u n d .......................................2c
Carrots, per p o u n d ..................... 4c; 7 p ou n d s...................... 25c
Squash, per pound ........................................................................4c
Cranberries, per q u a r t ........................................................... 1 2 J/2C
Apples, per p e c k .......................................................................... 35c
Oranges, 3 for .25c. Lemons, each . . 4c
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
j
This is what is called a dress over­
coat.
It's lor business men, professional 
men and any other man to whom 
appearance is an asset.
In addition to its self-evident style, 
i t  has every good point you can wish 
for in an overcoat. Prices $25 to $35. 
Other styles, models; colors from 
$18 to $35.
This is the overcoat store.
Winter Underwear.
Winter Caps.
hk A t  t h e  S i g n  o f m  
si N o r t h  N a t i o n  a  1 B  a n R ~
jg jH jjjaraffffi?r?nifw ffrafff3raiaiH igraiaram afaiaiai2JgiziH JH iB fajH raigjg
F o u r th  
L ib erty  Loan  
B o n d s  
a re  n o w
R ea d y  fo r  D eb  v e ry
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
* R o c k l a n d , M ain ©
F. J. SIIMONTON CO. W S . S .
SAYINGS STAMPS muu wr tmc
A U T H O R IZ E D  
•• A G E N T  ••
of the United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
F. J. SIIMONTON CO.
SIX HOUR AND AFTER SUPPER SA LE
Desirable, Seasonable Merchandise at Big Reductions*™ Prices tor
S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V .  9  E " L 5  J: S
Waists
10 doz. new voile 
waists, prettily trim ­
med. very desirable; 
we made a fortunate 
purchase and want 
you to share it. x 
$2 50 waist 
this day 
only, $1.65
Waists
Table of ladies blouses 
satin, crepe de chine, 
wash silk, $3 50 and 
$4 00 value For 
this day 
only . . . $2.85
Waists
Table of waists 
slightly mussed, not 
all sizes; sell for 
$1 50. $2 In M Q  
this sale ___
Waists
Imitation grey flannel 
waists, convertible 
collar, pocket. Spp- 
rial for f f  *  «
this sale,
Umbrellas
Ladles’ umbrellas 
American taffeta, wide 
tape edge. 7 rib steel 
frame, enameled tus- 
con. mission and boi 
n d 1
Special 
s a le .. . $1.45
Batting
Snojv white sanitary 
batting, large roll, 
enough for comforter, 
spreads- out 72x90 ; 
sell for $1.15. For 
thi» day Q 7
only ........ m
Batting
Extra large roll white 
fluffy batting ; sells 
for 30c. Special for 
this 2 d
day ___  m A t
Batting,
Fluffy white sanitary 
batting made of staple 
cotton, very soft, great 
filling capacity, 20 c 
value F 
this day . .
Aprons
Bungalow Aprons 
made of light per 
cale. Special price
Saturday $1.33 
Aprons
Gingham aprons with 
ruffle, blue 
check. Special
Comforters
3 bales comforters, 
size G9x72, pretty de­
sign, pink and blue, 
floral filled nice clean 
batting. S p e c i a l
Saturday $2.77
Stair Comers
Motal stair corners 
Special price 7 C  
6 for ..............
Blankets
White all wool blank­
ets (Government re­
jects) splendid for 
hospital use. $inon 
article, D C
this sale. " W
Blankets
Camper's blanket 
heavy wool finish, 
khaki with brown bor­
ders. grey with black 
border; sell for $G 00 
each. Special for
Si: ... $5.29
Blankets
20 pairs tan blankets 
60x76. tipe-ff 9  / n  
cial price
Damask
3 pieces white table 
damask. superior 
count, bleach and fin­
ish. fine combed yarns 
permanent luster. Spe­
cial price for C O  
this sale . . . .  * v O
Door Panels
Strong fine net large 
enough for one door, 
regular price 50c. For 
this day 7 C
only................
. 8
Peroxide
Peroxide Hydro- 
gen, 4 fluid oz. bottle, 
for this day 
only . . . . ___
Tooth
Brushes
Initial tooth brushes 
for each member nf 
family. 23c item For 
this day
o n l y ........ .. . ■fcW
Face Powder
Fragrant and refresh­
ing, deliciously per­
fumed. sells for 50c. 
For this day 
only................
Cold Cream
Mavis Cold Cream, 
also vanishing cream, 
sells for 25c. For 
this day 
only.................
Switches
55 00 switches light 
and dark, including 
gray, real human hair 
wavy, 20 in. 28 in 
For this O C
day only
Hair Nets
Real human hair nets, 
cap nets, light medium 
dark, sell for 15c For 
this day, o c
Stationery
Box of nice envelopes 
and paper, a bargain 
at 15c. For this 4  A  
day o n ly ... .
Fruit Jars
Economy jars for 
home canning, perfect­
ly air tight, easiest to 
seal and open. This 
day only ^  ^
each................  ■ * *
Fruit Jar 
Holders
Holders for s jars size 
18x9x5 fits Nos S & 
a wash boiler, folding 
handle wire feet; dol­
lar article For 
this day only m i M
Switches
$1.00 switches, real 
human hair. light 
medium, dark brown, 
28 to 30 Indies long.
Site01.'5. $2.95
Switches
A rack of switches, 
light, medium, sell for 
$1.50 In this Q g
Yarns
Sweater and stocking 
yarns, khaki and 
grey Sell for $1 10 
In this
Hose
Odd lot ladles' hose 
in black and gent’s 
hose black and  gkey 
cotton. 25c items 
This day
o n ly ...  B fcA
Sash Curtains
Marquisette and scrim 
sash curtains, sell for 
50c. For this’ 
day only........
Rugs
Axminster rugs 9x12 
seamless discontinued 
patterns, $50.00 art 
squares. For this
Sr, $39.50
Couch Covers
Sell Tor $6.00 In 
ers. made heavy im­
ported creton-shaped. 
Cretonne couch eov
$4.88
Upholstery
Goods
Heavy double faced 
repp f'>r drapery or 
covering. Special 
price for 
sale.................
Mops
O’Cedar mops, circu­
lar Special 
price............
sale
U N C L E  S A M  H A S  A S K E D  F O R  E A R L Y  C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G  T H IS  
Y E A R .  T O  P R O M O T E  T H IS  W E  O F F E R  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  O N  P R A C T I C A L  U S E F U L  G I F T S
Gloves
Ladles’ winter gloves 
fleece lined, grey, 
khuki. tan, 85c value. 
Special for g A  
S a tu rd a y ... .
Gloves
Chamoisette gloves 
new, fancy stitched 
back. grey, black, dark 
brown, white, sell for 
$175 S p e c i a l
for Sat­
urday . . . $1.45
Bath Robes
Ladies’ Bath robes, 
high point collar V 
neck, shawl collar, 
satin trimmed, sell for 
$6 50. For this 
day 
>nly $5.95
Gloves
Dog skin gloves, win­
ter weight, tan only, 
not fitted, £ 4  Q C
at the price
Bath Robes
Men’s bath robes, 
military model with 
belt, navy. grey, 
brown, sell for $7 00.
i r hl5„ $5.95
Bath Robe 
Blankets
with cord and tassel. 
I n d i a n  “ Beacon" 
blankets, firm texture 
soft fleece; large size, 
colors navy, grey, 
green, brow ii^ Spe­
cial for^
Saturday $3.67
Bath Robes
Kid’s bath robes, pink 
and blue, sell for $1. 
In this Q Q
sale............... ■ O O
Umbrellas
All silk umbrella, silk 
loop handle, plain and 
fancy border, black, 
brown, grocn, navy, 
■garnet, purple. Spe 
clay for £ / 9  Q C  
this s a le . .
Field Locker
Army locker for offi­
cer or nurse, regula­
tion size, very strong, 
$15.00 value 
this 
sa Ic $12.45
Cigarette
Cases
Leather army and 
navy cigarette cases, 
embossed, 75c item.
Special..........  . 6 6
Angora Sets
Children's sets, grey, 
Copenhagen, ca rd in a l, 
brow n, ieggins. toque, 
sw ea te r and  m ittens,
$3.95
Dolls
Character dolls, large 
assortment to choose 
from Special Q C  
for Saturday
Sweaters
Men's and boys' khaki 
sweaters, high neck, 
button front Special 
«*or this 
sale........ $3.45
Motor Kit
Black enamel camp­
er’s kit for four per­
sons. sells for $11 50. 
Ideal Xmas gift, 
cial for 
Saturday $9.95
Toques
Knit toques all wool 
tor boys and girls, 
grey trimmed with red 
1.00 value.
Special........  • £ &
Bags
Traveling bags, cow­
hide. black. russet, 
brass lifter rfftCh. sells 
for $3. In 
this sale $6.95
Suit Cases
Ladies’ visiting or 
automobile case, with 
tray, pretty lining, 
sells for $12,50 Spe
Z'»Z $9*85
Purses
Army and n aw  idea 
tlflcatlon purses, tan 
leather, 75c item 
Special Q C
S aturday .. r W
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
PARK THEATRE
Drake t*c Walker's Bontbey Girls 
opened a three days’ engagement at 
tliis theatre yesterday, and the patrons 
found it a very snappy performance 
with a smart creole chorus and some 
dancers who certainly know how to 
kick Uie boards. The colored cake 
walk had the real "pep." Drake and 
Bailey are clever fun-makers, and 
Ethel "Walker, "the girl with the gold­
en voice." got a storm of applause. 
Tlie Jazz Band is a live wire bunch of 
musicians, in keeping with tlie rest of 
ibis good show. Band concerls are 
-given in front of tlie theatiti each af­
ternoon and evening.
Today’s feature picture is "The Price 
Mark”—A sensational love story laid 
in a gay art colony. Tlie most notable 
of Dorothy Dalton's triumphs. The- 
feature piclure for Saturday is ‘'Be­
lieve Me, Xantippe," with Wallace Reid 
Hie star: It’s « rattling good picture
and Wallace is a dandy hero.
That ravaging peaceful j , . convents 
wiili brutal savagery is a popular 
Prussian pastime is shown in "To Hell
wiili Hie Kaiser." which will !>•• shown 
Monday and Tuesday. Peaceful se­
renity reigns supreme in tlie enliven! 
shown in this pidure. and then tlie in­
vading hordes of Huns are seen cross­
ing tile sacred threshold, committing | 
assault upon tlie helpless nuns and 
girls. Tlie brute nature is uppermost 
in those invaders and they know no 
limit as they madly pillage and kill. 
The closing scenes contain a genuine 
surprise, combining beauty and force- 
fulness, .and Ihe Kaiser is shown in 
those accursed regions lit which liis 
base record lias destined him.
Scenes among the American soldiers 
in Ihe Imnches are shown, and a gen­
uine air-battle of two opposing aerial 
fleets is reproduced. Romance plays 
its pari in tliis amazing picture, show­
ing that love'and loyalty will outlive a 
thousand wars.
Madge Kennedy, with Ihe wonderful 
eyes, will be seen again Wednesday 
and Thursday in 'Tlie Service Star"— 
Hie story of what the draft board dis­
covered.—adv.
Seven in name but one in aim.
CRIEHAVEN
Misses Margaret ami Lottie Simpson Pare 
returned to Rockland to attend High School.
K s  Rhodes returned Friday from a trip to 
Rockland.
Lelau Wilson returned Friday from Rockland 
where he went to he examined for tlie draft •
Kilts Simpson went to Rockland last week 
for medical treatment
Hatton Wilson and Cnlhy Hopper made a 
trip to Port Clyde last week
W. H. Smith of Rockland was here Friday 
after lobsters for the Penobscot Fish t ’o.
John Anderson was In Rockland last week 
and Intends to move his family there for the 
winter.
Clad to sec the sun after a week of fog.
* AGENT FOR ♦
' Edison Diamond Amberola r
^ Phonograph and Records *
---------  <8>
s> All Kinds oi Talking Mt-cUnss <$> 
<£ Repaired <S>
y  Musicians' Supplies 'r
■$> Violins Maue and Hepaired <s>
S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. ♦
<S> ROCKLAND, MAINE <?>.
y  Upstairs Mtf <£
D A N C B
WITH MARSTON’S SU PE R B  IV1USIC
T EM P LE  H A L L
M O N D A Y  N IG H T , N O V E M B E R  11
o
Tickets: 55c a couple
r^craH jajH razjzizjzjarzrazjarefaizizjaiH fzraiarafzraJH fararajzrejzJzizJzraiiAVER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  E u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
Sweet Pickled Shoulder 27 
Best Corned Beef 18
II lbs. Onions 25c
SPECIAL
for
SATURDAY
N ice B e e f  S t e a k  
S te w  Bpcf 
H a m b u rg  S te a k  
P o rk  S le a k  
S a u s a g e  
V eal S te w  
V eal R o a s t  
b e g  of L a m b  
L am b  b te w  
H am  s l ic e d  
H o n e y c o m b  T r ip e  
F re s h  F is h  . 
P o ta to e s
4 0 c , 50 c  
3 2 c , 3 5 c  
35 c  
5Cc 
35 c  
25 c  
32 c  
35 c  
2 5 c  
5 5 c  
i5 e  
10c 
5 0 c
S w e e t  P o ta to e s  
A p p le s
L a rg e  L e m o n s  
E le g a n t  S q u a s h  
S o u r  K r o u t  
F a n c y  M o la s se s  
K a ro  S y r u p  
S u g a r  S y r u p  
3X  B u t t e r in e  
N ice C o u n try  
B u t t e r
T o n g u e s  a n d  S o u n d s  
S a l t  H e r r in g
5  lb s  2 5 c  
4 0 c  
d o z  5 0 c  
5c
7c. 4  l b s  25c 
$ 1 0 0  
15c 
q t  2 5 c  
4 5 c
C re a m e ry
65c 
18c 
8c
An early  o rd e r  w ill be g rea tly  ap p rec ia ted
i t  P a r k  T h e a t r e  i t
MONDAY and TUESDAY, N O V .  T 1 - 1 2
TO HEL WITH THE KAISER
P B A T U H I N G -
LAWRENCE GRANT as the KAISER with OLIVE TELL
A N D  A  C A S T  O F  1 2 , 0 0 0
§  E v ery  h e a r t  in  A m e r ica  w ill  b e a t fa ste r .
<j[ E v ery  h a n d  in  A m e r ica  w ill  g r ip  t ig h te r .  
q  E v e r y  m in d  in  A m e r ica  w ill  s e e  c le a r e r  th e  s u ­
p r e m e  d u ty  o f  th e  h o u r .
O N E  B I G  S H O W  SP E C IA L  M U SIC
M ATINEES AT 2 EVENINGS AT 7 
PRICES : AFTERNOONS 25c, 3 5 c  EVENINGS 25c, 3 5 c , 50c
PAGr EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1918.
□
W h y  y o u  s h o u l d  g i v e  t w i c e  a s  
m u c h  a s  y o u  e v e r  g a v e  b e f o r e !
T H E  n e e d  i s  f o r  a  s u m  7 0 %  g r e a t e r  t h a n  a n y  g i f t  e v e r  a s k e d  f o r  s in c e  t h e  w a r  
b e g a n . T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  f ix e d  t h i s  s u m  
a t  $ 1 7 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
B y  g i v i n g  t o  t h e s e * s e v e n  o r g a n iz a t io n s  a l l  
a t  o n c e ,  t h e  c o s t  a n d  e f f o r t  o f  s i x  a d d i t io n a l  
c a m p a ig n s  i s  s a v e d . .
U n l e s s  A m e r ic a n s  d o  g iv e  t w i c e  a s  m u c h  a s  
e v e r  b e f o r e ,  o u r  s o ld i e r s  a n d  s a i lo r s  m a y  n o t  
e n j o y  d u r in g  1 9 1 9  t h e ir
3 6 0 0  R e c r e a t io n  B u i ld i n g s
1 0 0 0  M i le s  o f  M o v ie  F i lm
1 0 0  L e a d in g  S t a g e  S t a r s
2000  A t h l e t i c  D ir e c t o r s
2 5 0 0  L ib r a r ie s  s u p p ly i n g  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o o k s
8 5  H o s t e s s  H o u s e s
1 5 ,0 0 0  B ig - b r o t h e r  “ s e c r e t a r i e s ”
M i l l i o n s  o f  d o l la r s  o f  h o m e  c o m f o r t s  •
W h e n  y o u  g iv e  d o u b le ,  y o u  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  
e v e r y  f ig h t e r  h a s  t h e  c h e e r  a n d  c o m f o r t s  o f  
t h e s e  s e v e n  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  e v e r y  s t e p  o f  t h e  
w a y  f r o m  h o m e  t o  t h e  f r o n t  a n d  b a c k  a g a in .  
Y o u  p r o v id e  h im  w i t h  a  c h u r c h ,  a  t h e a t r e ,  a  
c h e e r f u l  h o m e , a  s t o r e ,  a  s c h o o l ,  a  c lu b  a n d  
a n  a t h le t i c  f ie ld — a n d  a  k n o w le d g e  t h a t  t h e  
f o lk s  b a c k  h o m e  a r e  w i t h  h im ,  h e a r t  a n d  s o u l !
You have loaned your money to supply their 
physical needs.
N o w  g iv e  t o  m a in t a in  t h e  M o r a le  t h a t  i s  
w in n in g  th e  w a r !
J T  w a s  ju st a quiet little  c ity  in  th e  M iddle W e s t  a few  m o n th s ago. L e t’s 
call it P eacev ille , because it w a s  ju st like dozens of other cities before th e  
w ar cam e a long and changed  th em  overnight.
In norm al tim es, P ea cev ille ’s population  w a s  about 10,000. L ife ran  
sm o o th ly  and there w a s  p len ty  of leisure for everybody.
T h en  cam e th e w ar. A n d  w ith  it cam e a cam p of 50,000 m en  at th e  
very  ou tsk irts of P eacev ille . Soon th e soldiers cam e pouring in to  to w n — 
20,000 a t a t im e —looking for so m eth in g  to do.
E v ery  hotel, every  restaurant, every  candy store, ev ery  m ov ie  sh o w , 
th e  one sm a ll th eatre— all th ese  p u t up th e “S tan d in g  R oom  O n ly ” sign. 
T h e s id ew a lk s  and th e  streets w e r e  packed. T h e  m en  w ere  on leave, en ­
titled  to h ave  a good tim e, and there w a s  n ow h ere to go!
A  call w e n t ou t from  P ea cev ille— a call for help. It w e n t  to one of 
th ese  organizations w h ich  called  in  som e of th e others and shoulder to 
shoulder th ey  w e n t to w ork.
A n d  look at P ea cev ille  n ow !
See th e Soldiers’ Clubs, th e cafeterias, th e  san itary  barber shops, th e  
inform ation  booths, th e hom es w h ere  soldiers are in v ited  to com e for dinner, 
th e  good theatrical a ttraction s free to m en  in uniform , th e  dan ces w h ere  th e  
n icest girls in to w n  can m eet th e boys upon a w h olesom e, friendly  ground.
See th e hostess houses at th e  cam ps w h ere the m others, fathers, sisters  
and sw eeth ea rts  can m eet their boys in surroundings th a t seem  lik e hom e.
See th e w a y  th e autom obile ow n ers g ive a lift to every  m an  th ey  m eet  
upon th e road. Go to en terta in m en ts organized and sponsored by the  
churches and civ ilian  clubs and fraternal societies and public in stitu tion s. 
See h o w  profiteering has been run clea r ou t of P eacev ille .
U p  and d ow n  th is country, w h erever  troops are gathered in th e  great 
can ton m en ts, th is problem  of P eacev ille  is being m et. E v en  in  th e b iggest 
cities w h ere  a few  thousand soldiers m ore or less hardly  seem  to m ak e m u ch  
difference, th is w ork has been and is q u ietly  going on— to find d iversion  for 
the m en  on leave, to open up fhe great big heart of cities, to  organize  
their hospitality .
T h is  problem  of m orale begins a t hom e. R igh t at our doors our fighters  
m u st be started right. M orale w ill hasten  victory. G ive, to le t th ese  organi­
zation s help your boy every  step  of the w a y  from hom e to b attle-lin e and  
back again.
T h is  a d v e r tis e m e n t  is  e n d o r se d  and  p a id  fo r  b y
L E W I S  H E R Z O G ,  o f  C r a b t r e e ’s  P o i n t ,  N o r t h  H a v e n
A s  a  p art o f h is  e ffo r ts  to  c a re  fo r  O ur B o y s  w h o  are d o in g  th e  f ig h t in g  fo r  W o r ld  F r e e d o m
